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HEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligent from All Parta

CONGRESSIONAL. .
The potltlon of tho Gultcuu Juror* for per

day was rohrrfd in thp Honntst on tho l»th.
rmuidorntion of tho Tax bill was then ro-
rumed...ll|l tho House theCoAmlttoo on Kloo-
tions ma*lo reports on tho Virginia and Maine
contested soata, pnrtioiinclng in favor of tho
sitting motnbers, Messrs. Cabell nnd Urrod. and
tho resolutions wore adopted. The South Caro-
lina ease „f Humlls rs. Tilumii was then calltil
up, but no action was taken.

Bln. Logan Introduoed a bill in tho Senate
nn the If’th lo so nualify tho Chinese law ns to
permit them to piisa through the country with-
out stopping. 'Tho Tux bill wus then taken
up. An amendment to tlx tho tobacco tax ut
twelve oenta per pound after January next
wus agreed to, nnd a inutluu to retain the
stump tax on bank chocks and drafts for over
1100 was rejected .... In tho Hou-to tho Houth
CaroHrm contested eleotlini oiao of Kmalla
Tillman wus disposed <>r liy seating Mr. Hmalll
by a vote of HI to A. Th'r Alubrnna ease of

It b rs. Shelley was called up, but no aetiun
wus taken.

CtmsiPRHASlON of tho Tax bill was re-
sumod lu the Henatn on tho :90th. An nmend-
nicnt b» strike out the provision repealing

Pot' R law-mills, three factories and Hve
dv cjllugs ,t Fairfield. Me., were destroyed by

Hrc on the 2Ut. Loss, $100,000. Six bun-
dred peraous wore thrown out of employment.

A ittAiN on the Rio (irunde R*>ud on the
-lat broke through tho Hiierfuuo bridge, near

1 ueblo, Col., by which Fireman McNally was

killed and Engineer Meyera fatally Injured.

Gbnbral trading In New York for the
seven days ended on the Slat wus satisfactory

to merchants, and a better tone was apparent
in business circles.

Isiiik taxation wn|i rejected. •It was agnfd to
tlx tho tax on tobacco at twelve cants per

A Vienna (Austria) dlapatch of the flat
states that heavy ruins had occurred in Bohe-

mia, and the destruction of property was In-

cdculihle. The iKxlles of forty seven persona,

drowned, had been recovered. A large part

of the harvest In Boh< mla was destroyed.

hound, Mr. JJnwoi reported an amendment
(,t the Sundry Civil bill appropriating tSAO.OUO
fur udd.tlnnal supplies of food for tho In-
<l|:ins....In tho House, after urgumonts on tho
Aliitmmu eontestiul eloet on east* of Hmllh ra.
Ph' lioy, the feui for the Fourth District of
Alai Am* Was declared vauant, Mr. Smith har-
ing died recently.

The Hojiao Revenue bljl was takon up In tho
Senate on the 21st. and’ nn amendment to re-
tain the lax on mutches wus rejected. Tho
River and Harbor bill was cnnaldured.lllln
th>- House a bill to modify tho Money-order
system was parsed, which provide* for Issuing
a “postal noto" at tho ehnrgo of three cents
for the trunsmissiim through the mails of sums
jr** than Hvo dollar*; that u money order ahaU
not be Issued for more than $I0u, and that fees
for money orders shall bo ns follows: Korop
dei* not exceeding $10, eight cents;
exceeding $10 and not exceeding $l.'».
tea cents: exceeding $15 and not
exceeding $90. fifteen eonts; exceeding $ 0
and not exeomlng $40, twenty cents; oxce. d-
IngflO and not exceeding $50. twenty-live
cents; exceeding $50 nud not oxceerllng fflO,
thlriy oents; exceeding $00 nnd not exceed-
ing $70, thirty-five cents; exceeding $70 and
not ext ceding $80, forty eonts; exceeding $H)
nnd not exceeding $100, Luty-ttvo cents. A
MU to fix tho eompousiitinn of fourth-class
postmasters Inside «)f $I,(K10 per nunum, ex-
eltnivo of monoy-ordor commissions, waspassed. .

DOMESTIC.
The net receipts of tho I’ost-offloo Depart-

ment at Washington for the quarter ended
March 111, 1885, were $l,054,ttI7.W.

At Pomeroy, Ohio, a few- duya ago, while
Everett Decker was taking a lady home from
church, a Jeslotu rival, thirteen years of ago,
nsined Wills, struck him on the head with an
ux, Inflicting u fatal wound.

A New OhlkaNs dispatch of the 18th states
tliat six peraoos were drowne«l by the recent

sinking of the steamer John Wilson, near tliat

- vlty. v

David I. Norwood and L. J. Polk, promi-
nent planters at Shrcveaport, La., quarreled

alsuit a lawsuit on the 18th, and began shoot-

ing at one another. Polk was shot dead and
Norwood was mortally wounded.
Tub annual report for the year shows a

wrlous fulling oil lu tho exports of bread-

stuffs from the United States, the figures for

1-H'l being $205, 0(A), (M), against $1711,01)0,000
for the year ended June HO, ISSi

Tut; Corn Exchange of Little Rock, Ark.,
recently adopted resolutions calling for Fed-

eral quarantine in cases of yellow fever in
neighboring cities.

Miss Gkbyhon, of Erie, Pa., who for many
years had been coniine 1 to her IkiJ with spinal

disease, recently made arrangements forslmu1-

i-tueous prayer in her behalf, auddt Is st.ted

tlmt at the hour fixed she sprung up healed.

Major LTiakkkk, who hud Ik-cii following
the renegade Indians from Ban Carlos, sur-
prised them on the 19th near Fort Verde, Arl-

xoia, killing twenty -six and capturing all
their equipage and thirty-two horses.

Die bark Fannie 11. Lorlug, from Matanxns,

arrived at the quarantine station at Philadel-

phia on the IHtli with yellow fever on board.

Tuk country around J«auca*ter, Pa., was
'Ultcfl by a terrible rain and w’tnd-storm on

the 19th. Many (lorsona were Injured by Hy-
ing missiles.

Thk National Department of Agriculture
announces that an ofllco for the collection of

Euro, can crop statistics will bo established In

Lfadnn under a recent appropriation by Con-
gress.

Ihb opposition to tho probate of the will of

the lute Cornelius J. Vuuderbilt has Ixifn
withdrawn, Mrs. La Hsu, his slater, having
l*een conciliated "bvr other membera of the
family.

 A ftfW days ago a farmer applied at Castle
l'«rdeu for a married couple, offering $95 |»er

imuith and hoard. There being none on the
market, ho asked permission to speak to some
M'pHeantt for employment. In a short time
ha arranged u marriage between two reputable

bennaui, aged twenty-four and eighteen, who
"ere total strangers, und the knot washed lo
his presence, the farmer making them a wed-
dtug present of $5.

Gib United States Iron and Tin-Plate 0>m-
jwiiy, at McKeesport, Pa., failed on the 30th

f'»r $150,000, and Riley A. Beck, an Iron-pipe
Manufacturer, of Ne,w York, made an uaslgu-
Ment for $lftj,tk)7.-

Mr*. J. f. Ct M. minus, of Somerset, Mass ,

mse from bed about daylight on tho 90|h and

'In >w noil her ybungest child and herself In the
river. , .

AnotuAr. violent hailstorm lu the Black
Hills on the 90th destroyed four thousand
•Mres of gram In the Belle Fop re he Valley,
r°m pie ting the ruin of half of the crop of that
region.

Nearly one. hundred White Mountain
Apaches left Ban Carlos reservation on the
.'‘•'th, und when forty miles away attacked a

T Rain, killiug the driver and running off flfty
bead of stock. Couriers had been sent out
10 warn settlera. , ----- «,' *

In searching the steamer Newport on the
the Nmv York customs officers found

large quantity of cigars and clgarttles iu
HMeoal and under the engine boiler.

A raw days ago Noah Parka, a colored
preacher of Winchester County, Mlaa., aus-

* I^Ged of ateallng corn, was strung up by a mob
7 kod left for dead, but his friends took him

dowu and saved hla life.

Tub Ohio Insurance Superintendent has
JJ0** the arrest for perjury of J. B. Hall aud
H- N. Henderson, lYeshJtnt and Secretary of

the Home Insurtneb Company of Columbus,
Ml each was held 1 n $2,000. They returned
the assets last January at $250,000, when they
»ere only $100,000. . . i

k * m)p “dvlcea from various aectlons on
• ~,?','l>t were of a uniformly favorable tenor,

••ntuckj 1«(( produced about 18,000.000
bushels o| wiftter wheat, or Oft)' per cent.
More thau the average for the State. Farm-

<'r* lo lllluols, Iowa and Minnesota continued

lo I* blessed with r<mm1 prospects. .

Trihh were 124 business failures iu the
bulled States during the seven days ended on

W. j. Wilcox A Co., Jard refiners of Nfiw
T^k, f«t|ed on the 21st for a large amount.
Their leiluery u the Urgeet is the world.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
I he New lork National Green back- Labor

Btuto Convention, at iu session in Albany on

the 10th, made the following nominations:
For Governor, Epcnotus Howe; Lieutenant-
Governor, James Allen; Chief-Justice of the

tourt of Appeals, L. J. M. Parvln; Congress-

mau-at-Urge.L G. McDonald. GeorgeO. Jones
whh placed In nomination for Governor, butde-

( lined to be a candidate. The convention re-
affirmed the platform of the Chicago Conven-

tion of 1880, and adopted anti-monopoly reso-

lutions. Resolutions were also adopted de-

nouncing the Penal code; declaring that civil-

service reform demands that all officials he
elected instead of appointed, and extending

the sympathy of the convention to the labor-
ing men struggling for Just and fair wages,
and especially to the freight-handlers In New
York.

'Ire following nomlnstlous for Congress

were made on the 19th; Greeuback-Iown,
Seventh District, E. II. Gillette; Missouri,

thirteenth District, Ira 8. Ilnseltfne, renomi-

nated. Republlrji)— Minnesota, Fourth Dis-
trict, William I). Washburn, renominated.
Democratic— Florida, First DUtrlct, Robert
II. M. Davldsrui. renominated.

LmutN E. Smith, a distinguished citizen
of Vermont, dropped dead In a Lake Shore
sleeping cur at Erie, Pa-, a few days uga
The United States Circuit Court at New

York iu bano, on the 20th affirmed the con-
stitutionality of the law prohibiting Govern-

ment officials from collecting political assess-
tficnts.

The following nominations for Congress
Were made on tlio’JJtta; Republican— Virginia,

Second District, John F. Dezcudorf, reuom-
lusted*, North Carolina, Beconfi District,
Odando llubba, renominated. DemixTutlc—
Indiana, Fourth District, William 8. Holman,

renominated; Illinois, Sixteenth District,
Aaron Shaw; Thirteenth District, William M.

Springer, renominated; North Carolina, First

District, Louis C. Latham, renominated; Ver-

mont, First District, Lyuum Redding ion;
Georgia, Congrcssmau-at -Large, Thomas
Ilardcm i ii.

The Ohio Democratic State Convention was

held at Columbus on the 20th. John W. Oak-

ley Was renominate I for Supremo Judge, and

J. W. Newman for Secretary of State. The
platform adopted favors reform lu the rlvil

EGYPTIAN WAR NEWS.
On the 17th tho Khedive prepared a docu-

ment dismissing Arabl Boy from the Minis-
try, but could find notxxly who would be tba
bearer of tho message, because of a well-
founded belief that the Pasha would order
him to he blatantly beheaded.

Advices of the 18th report massacres of
Europeans in other Egyptian towns, than
Alexandria— 505 were reported killed ut Kallr-
el-Dwar. It was reported that Arabl had
lost prestige among his followers because of
his exhibition of cowardice at Alexandria
during the bombardment.
Alexandria dispatches of the 18th aay that

Arabl Bey was stfll issuing orders and making
apiKdntmcntH in the Khedive’s name, Just as
if a member of his Cabinet.
On the 18th it was estimated that A raid

Bey had a force of 10,000 Arabs iu the vicinity
of the Suez Canal.

The Porto on the 18th summoned Derviich
Pasha from Alexandria to Constantinople to
give his views of the Egyptian situation.

During the retreat of Arabl Bey from Alex-

andria one of the British shells burst iu the

midst of a body of his troops and killed 200
men.
The fires iu Alexandria were nearly all ex-

tinguished on the morning of the 19th, and
what wus left of the oily was under efficient
police surveillance.

In a dispatch to the Porte, received on tho
I9ili, Arabl Pasha defends his course, and

says he was fully Justified by law und by the
decision of the ('ouuell of Ministers iu reply-

ing to the British lire.

A Constantinople Rlspateh of the ‘20th
saya the Porte had llunlly consented to partic-

ipate In the Conference of European Powers.
Alexandkia dispatches of the 19th say

tliat A raid Bey hud ordered the murdlrs to
pay taxes to him for war purpbaea. it was
stated that he hud directed his adherents to
kill all the Turks lu Egypt. The manager of
the water-works at Alexandria hud ordered
the old Roman wells throughout the town to
be emptied, cleansed and relilled, the water
supply being completely at Anild's mercy.

It was reported that the foreign Consuls hud

dcniuude.l of the British compensation for
damage done their property by Arabs II ring
houses, alleging that had troops Deoil landed

^oon after the bombardment no houses would
have been burned. •

Alexandria dispatches of tin- JOth say that
Spain hud sunt four iroii-cl|u|s to Alexandria,

und hud given notice that she would station
three gunboats at cu It end of the Sue/. Canal

to escort the Manila mail sleuincrs. The

Eom.

sarvlco; a tariff to meet the actual’ needs, and scouts of Arabl Pasha had been seen seven
so adjusted ns to encourage productive Indus- miles from Alexandria, but he hud been or-
tries and afford labor a just compensation i dered by the Portenot tomoVa on tliecity. His
without creating moiiopolhs; the mainte-

nance of gold mid silver us money; and de-
nounces tin- extortion of money from office-
holders to corrupt the ballot nud control elec-

tions.

Fanny I’akn EM., sister of the Irish Laud
League chief, died suddenly from paralysis
of the heart at Bordentown, N..L, on the *20tli.

hist act was to divert the waters of (he Mdi
mondch Cuiiul. The Governor of Alexandria
had returned from a trip to Cairo by way
of Port Said. He reported linviiqL. seen
Europeans massacred and their nntisea
pillaged at Damanhbiir and other |H)inU. A
meet lug of Pashas nnd notables culled by
Arabl Pasha had up|>oiuted a committee of

The /Democrats -of Georgia met In State seven to proceed to Alexandria and verify the
Convention at Augusta on the 2<ith. Alcxan

dvr 11. Stephens was nominated for Governor,

and N. C. Barnett for Secretary of State. The
plutforiiradoptud reaffirms the principles of
the Jeffersonian Democracy; expresses re
unwed faith in Democratic doctrines, and
charges the present National AJiuinist ration

with partisan and corrupt interference with

local elections, nud tho prostitution of exec-

utive | atrotuge for the purpose of extending

Its power.
Notice was given iu the Probate Court at

Washington, I). L\, on the 2rttlt, by an attor-

ney, that Mrs. Scovllle Intended to protest

against the probate of any documents* the last

will and testament of t’liarles'.L Guitcau, and
against the Issue of letters of admiulstratlon

to any other person than herself.
The Tennc-see State Prohibition Conven-

tion met in Nashville on the 20th, and adopt-

ed the usual platform of principles. It was

decided not to nominate a candidate for Gov-

ernor.

The Colorado Republican State Convention

has been c died to meet at Denver on the 14th

of September. '

Jt Is announced that John Bright will visit

the United Svatcs during the coming fall.

The Democrats of the Third North Carolina
District on the ‘Jlat nominated Colonel Whar-
ton J# Green for Congress, und the Republic-

ans of tho Second District nominated J. O.
O'Hara (colored).

accusations inude against the Khedive. Over
100 of Aruhi’s soldiers hud deserted and
given themselves up to the Khedive. The
Egyptian authorities were joining iu a very
half-hearted way In the efforts to restore or-

der and punish criminals. They seemed
anxious that the English should hour
all the odium of such measures. Among
the officers, the men composing (ho entiurage

of the Khedive were regarded with great sus-

picion, and It might eventually be necessary
to arrest several of them for treasonable com-

munication iwlth Arabl. The Khedive's posi-
tion was n very difficult one. It was feared
that news of the coming of the commis-
sion from Cairo would open the door to fresh

talk, diplomacy, intrigue nud procrastina-
tion. It was reported that Arabl was trying
to establish relations with the Arabs in Tripo-

li aud Southern Tunls.-

FOREIGN.
Dk FreycInkt, In opening the debate In the

French Chamber of Deputies on the 18th on
the Egyptian question, expressed the belief

that urinod Intervention had become Impera-

tive by tlio massacre of French subjects lu

Alexandria.
Two cars were derailed and four passengers

Injured fatally on the Prime Edward Island
Railroad, near Charlottetown, on the 18th.

A hon of Hugh Evans, of Hawkcsbury,
Canada, and a daughter of Mr. Evans, of
Montreal, were drowned on the 18th while
bathing- The mother of the Iwy attempted to

save them, but was also drowned.
A DISPATCH the 18th says that sixty-four

ship Captains bad died of yellow fever at dif-

ferent ports in Cuba since the beginning of

tho hot season. ‘ • , '

The Danish Arctic cxplorlng-shlp Dejmph-
ma sailed from Copenhagen on the 18th.
The corpse of the Earl of Crawford, which

wee some months ago stolen^ from the family

vault iu Ahbottshlre, Eng., was found lu the
grounds of the estate on the 18th. It had
been stolen and interred by a servant who ex-

pected to realize a munificent sura from the

rew ard which he supposed would he offered.
A sharp shock of earthquake was felt In

Mexico on the 19th. In the capital houses
were visibly rocked, aud many persons fell jm

i h« Mtreetaand uraved for prt>-tbeir knees in the streets and prayed for p

teetlou.
Smyrna, In Asia Minor, was on the 19th

visited by a conflagration which raged for sev-

en hours. Fourteen hundred houses were de-
stroyed, and six thousand persons were ren-
dered homeless. Only one life was lost.
During the throe months ended on the 19th

there were 455 agrarian outrages lo Ireland.
Colonel PhUPodon, Ute jporaraandcr of

thi St. Peter and St Paul fort accused of
treating Nihilists with undue leniency and with

participation lu their conspiracy, has been
sentenced to degradation from rank and to be

exiled to Siberia.
In consequence of an adverse vote in the

French Chamber of Deputies ou the 19th,
upon tho proposition to establish a central
Malre for Paris, the Members of the Cabinet
tendered their resignations.
Eiuhty-thrkk business structures were de-

stroyed by fire at Port-au ITInce, Haytl, on

President Grew refused on the 30th to

accept the resignation of the Cabinet, and the

Chamber of Deputies ended the crisis by post-

ing • vote of coufideoe*-

LATER NEWS.
The Khedive of Egypt on the 22d signed a

decree declaring Arab! Pasha a rebel, und
Issued a general order forbidding the
army to obey his command. The
Khedive also proclaimed that the En-
glish were promoting the interests of
the country.’ News from Cairo was to
tho effect that there were 8,000 stnrv.ng home-
less perfons there, who were dying by hun-
dreds. Arabl was threatening that city. The
country was iu a terrible -state of anarchy,
and murders of aliens of n frightful char-
acter wen- being committed by the fanatic
natives. ______
In the matter 'of campaign assessments,

Attorney General Brewster ou the 22il ren-
dered an oplulon that a Member of Congress
Is not an officer of the United States, und that

a gift to him for camiwign purposes does uot
oomc within tho terms of the statute.

Tm: MaasaebutetU Repqbllctu state cou-
Veullon has lieeu called to meet at Worcester

on the 90th of September.

A Pikenix ('A- T.) dispatch of the 23d state*

that two or three hundred Indiana were ou
the warpath In the vicinity of Pleasant Val-

ley; that In a light at Tonto Basin ten Indian!

aud several w-Ultcs were killed, und that build-

ings along Coon Creek had been burned, • stock

killed and driven off, apd crops laid waste,
Causing great loss to the settlers. The peo-
ple were taking measures to prelect them-
selves.

Tuk works of the Browu Manufacturing
Company at Zanesville, O., were swept away
by an incendiary lire on the ‘JOd, causing a loss

of $125,000, including twelve hundred wagons

aud cultivator*.

The United State* Treasury Department
on the 29.1 decided that the bill to extend the

charters of National Banks entitled the hold-

ers of the new three i>er cent, bonds to per-
petuate the original numbers.
TtiRBR American prospectors were found

dead in the Sonora Valley, Mexico, on the

Sid. it was believed they were murdered by
the natives, wfio, however, charged the
Apaches w ith the ertme. r

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company re-
ported earnlug* of K'-WM*® in June, which
beats the record.

IN the United State* Senate on the 22d bills

were passed to provide additional Industrial

training schools for Indian youth, and to pay

Mrs. Garfield $50,000, less any advances made
on the salary of tho late lYenldenL Consid-
eration of the Revenue bill was resumed, and
an amendment fixing tho annual tax on

$£*?af tobacco at twelve dol-

Recent Condition of AfYulr*— A Cowardly
and Contemptible Army— Descriptiou of
the Citadel of Cairo— The Foreign Pop.
illation at Cairo and Other Kgyptlau
Trading Points.

Tho prompt maimer In Which England is now
dispatching troops to Alexandria and Port
Sold and to vital point* alonv the Suez Canal
shows that she is preparing to follow up the
advantages gained In then cent Ix/inbardmcnt,
and that the mistake committed ut Ab-xundrla
will not ho repeated. She has now about H.OM
troops HKSciublod at various point* in Egypt,
nud will need but few rnoro unlaU the war
should assume the rbar.ictyir of a religious up*
risliigtaKalnst the Sultan, or foreign Power*
should Intervene. The flrd of these contin-
gencies Is poesihle, the second hardly probable.
Preeuming that the contest I* to be between

Egypt and P.iiiflaud, it will be R very short one;
should Franco scuoud England's operation*,
still Hhortc-r, A* a military .power Egypt Is
well-nigh content ptihli!. Her army was reoe-
gitni/.ed In 1M71», when it whs reduced from 50,*
MW men to 18,000, and in DWO arbitrary recruit-
ing wag al>olUb'-d, and a g nernl military serv-
ice like that in Korop i introduc 'd, and tho
budget for military srrvlro Is only $I,hi)0,000 per
annum. The Paris Drlniiu • stliimteg tho force*
In Lower Egypt ut 8,000 infantry, 1.000 cavalry,
a id 1,000 artillery; with local troops In Upper
Egypt, composed of Irregulars, of atmut tho
samo numerical strength. Tho Infantry are
armed with Hemiugtous and trained on the
French system, while the artillery ore armed
with Krupp guns nnd trained on tho Prussian
system. As compared wllh tho English forces
now In Egypt, tho Egyptian army may tie for-
mi'lublo in numb :rs, but this advantage is
counterbalauced by their oowurffloc. In no
Instance in m idem warfare have they shown
themselves possessed of soldierly qualities. In
the Cretan luiurrootlon t-.W) of them were al-
most unnlhihit d by 1.5 to rebels, and before
ihu insurrection was over the Cretans took
crowds of prisoners whom they would allow
to go unharmed, saying that they did uot
want “to kill sheep." At tho storming of
Arkadi tho Turks placed the Egyptians in
front whore they could not run away. In
tho last war b •tween Ituasla and Turkey Egypt
sent n contingent of lx, 000 men, who broke and
ran tho Hist time they were under (Ire. Prior
to this time no less than three Egyptian armies
bad been defeated und tilmnst annihilated by
Inferior forces-of Ahysslnlsus. It Isdlffleult,
Indeed, to tind any llistunoo where tho Egyp-
tian* huvo displayed any courage in modern
times. Tho events which have happened since
the bombardment of Alexandria confirm this.
Arabl Itey lied out of tho d’ty wllh his trooop*
without firing a shot. M. Gabriel Charmos, the
correspondent of the Paris Iklnit*, who was in
Ah xutidrla during the earlier riots, says that
bin for iho Inturfcrcuooof the troops the Kuro-
P'-niiM would cusd) have quelled (ho mob of
A i abs. He says: "All the Arabs were armed
with long stave* tlppo I with Iron points; but
tholr native cowardice placed them at a disad-
vantage. They almost exclusively attacked
stray individual*, an I 'in variably took to llndr
heels when • u •ountereil by a crowd. ’llLlr
•light, however, was not easy. The Europeans
pursued them an I knocked them over by hun-
dreds, sbow'ug how easily a few men of cour-
age can disp sc of an Eastern mob." The
troops pot lii an appearance mid took Iho pmt
of the mob. He Miys lu IBs letter Dial lie
Egyptians nro. ti mere (lock of sheep, mid ho
Imputes their holdm-ss to Um fact that
preparations were iiiadd against them as
though they worn formlduhlo enough to he
seriously nttiu-ked, mid then tho preparation*
were not followed up. An American officer
who recently led Egyptian soldiers In Abys-
sinia Informed the correspondent of the Lon-
don .Standard that d.uoo English soldiers and
sillor.t would scatter the whole Egyptian
army like chuff before tho wind, mid In our
own diiputche* yesterday morning It was
Htofc’d thnt "during the nlann Saturday night
U0 Bedouins nt the Gahantx gato Med before
the attack of a mhisb'piimu aud twelve
shllors." It is possible should Arabl Hoy re-
treat Into tho citadel of I'alro he might give his
besieger* some trouble, nnd as thlso.tadel may
yet figure conspicuously In the campaign we
give the following description of It from the
London Globs;
‘The citadel of Cairo— Bl-KalRh, M the Cai-

renes call It— was erected by Sultan Baludlu
hi lltMI. Tb" steepness of It* situation, the
strength of Its walls '(formed, as tradition
says, out of blocks of stone brought from the
smaller pyramids of (Hzeh), mid the Krupp
guns with which thoy are now armed, would
render It an Important position from which to
overawe the city, provided the Mokattam
hills. Immediately behind It, were occupied by
the same hands. This range completely coin
mands tho citadel, and It was by erecting and
arming a battery hero that Mohcmct All ob-
tained Its surrender when It wus In the pos-
session of Khoorxhld Pasha. Arab! has tho
luck to tin In possession of Itoth these points of
vantage. Almost his first thought, when
complications arose, was to strengthen the
Mokattam fortifications."
As the citadel has not boon impregnable,

however, lu tho past against forces much more
poorly nrmod than the English with Miege ma-
terial', its reduction would only be a (pleat ion
of short time, especially now, ns tho French

I pia. to m-otienilii AVlth .Um ljnglUh In
meat*. I’Thelr land operation*. So far ax the military

occupation Is concerned, that will undoubted-

Htarrod to DcmIIi.

The l»odles of Mrs. Wilson mid her son, nine

yean of age, of Marquette, were found a few

mornings ago lying In the woods within two
tidies of their Iioumi. Bhc left home on the
IHth of June to visit s neighbor, taking with

her a son aged nine and a daughter aged seven

years, leav.ng u son aged twelve years to take

care of the house. Five days after the de-
parture of his mother the boy who had been
left in ehargn of the house made his way to
the railroad where his father wss at work,
eighteen 'miles dlHtaut, and reported that the

mother had been absent live days. Hearchwas
immediately begun, but no traces of the wom-
an could lot found, and it was about given up.

Finally one of the rnllroid men who was out
hunting, came upon the three all lying on the
ground, sheltered by the root of a fallen tree.

The mother and son were dead. The little
girl war still alive, and wllh strength suffi-
cient left to tell her story. In starting for
the iidglibor'*, a mile nnd a quarter distant,
the mother mistook a deer trail for the path.
After wandering about for several days with-

out food, they came upon a cranla-rry marsh,
und thercailer lived upon green fruit. In or-
der not to lose her way buck to her headquar-

ters at the root of the fallen tree, the woman
tore lierjlress Into strips, sud tied the frag-
ments to the trees ns she went along. When
found, the mother and son lay side by side,
tho littlegirl silting upon the ground keeping

silent vigil over tho bodies. The Ik>v hud been

dead live days. The mother hud died only two
hours before being discovered. Tile little girl,

though alive, weighed but fifteen pounds.

MICHIGAN STATE HEWS. HE HO Ed OF THE HIIORE.
Alone the coast guard moves upon his beat.
Where the mad ocean leapt against the land.

With steady, sleepless «e and weary feet.
Through the wild bitter night along the

strand.
He pnuses-ab! a light— a vesael's light

1* rising, falling with the angry waves;
Of must tho awful tempest in Its ttempest In its might
Hurl fellow creature* helpless to tbclr
graves?

lied gleams bis reaching signal through tho
dark;

Dewura! Beware the perils of the ahore I
Too late! the helm I* gone, the fated bark
Strikes on the shoals; the waters o'er her

pour.
O sleepers, waken to the fearful cry
.. That now (Himes speeding landward through

the gah- 1

Haste! noble coastguard, baste 1 For succor
Hy:

AIL all are doomed to perish if you fail!

Hwlft come the men, roused hy the breathless
* call;
Out o'er the wreck their laving lino they

•end.
Ah! women, children! lee, they rescue all!
Hafc!sufcon shore where kindly arms ex-

tend.
Honor the coast guard for true vlotories

gained I

mounted tho rocky path wllh a hffiivjj
weight at my hottrl, and prepured ray*oif
for wiiut I could any to tho girl who wua
waiting for my return above. She stood
watching mo from the porch, where tho

growing it
I son a wot

te p
rosea were eroWinir in their wild beauty,
and I oonld soe a wondering sort of look
in her face as I cainu near her; but she
never spoke a word or asked a single
question. I wns a hit out of breath after
my tug un-hill, nnd a.'i what I had to aay
w nn ted all the cal nines* nnd (juiciness I
could muster, I waited silent for a time;
then took iter hand in my withered one.

••Amice, myiaaa," I said, *Tve known
you since you were a wee tiling toddling
about here, and seen you grow up into
I lie woman you are with near as much

Raise the glad voice of Joy, the song of praise !
atLet gratitude and Justice unrest ralno I

Give to those aging men some sunny days,
-JV. F. Sun.

AMICE’S WEDDING DAT.

I wa« always glad when niy round*
happened to lead through Saiidridgu-hy-
the-Sea;

. Crop Prospects.
Reisirts recently received ut the State « Ag-

ricultural Department from 903 correspond-
cuts, representing (W5 towuMilpa, showed that

the prob.ihle aggregate yield of wheat In the

Htute I lii* year would he III, 420, 804 bushels,

an average of 18.99 bushels per acre. The
Hessian fly and other Insects were reported
present lu various parts of tho Htate, hut it
was probable limy would reduce but slightly
the aggregate product. Report* of damage
from till* source were mainly from the south-

ern see Uot t .J the State. The condition of
corn was very favorable. Reports from all
parts of the Htute. showed that apple* were
falling from Hie trees in largo quantities.
Peaches promised four-fifths of an average
crop.

The total nuintwr of IiuhIioIh of wheat re-
ported marketed in June wsa 419,91*, of which.

129,84(1 bushels were marketed iu the first or

soul hern Her of counties, il'UHu bushels lu
the second tier, 8,073 bushel* in the third
tier, 91,42*1 Im.lads in the fourth tier, and 14,-
fslt bushels lu counties north of the southern

four tiers.

them were many placet where
I met with kind friend* cnoutzh, who
were pleased to huh Die old pedtilur, who
had served them for ho many years,
ninca they worn children thentrmlvca
Homnof them, but somehow l liked the
tramp to Sand.ridge best of all ray jour-
ney*.

Otto bright spring day I came to Sand-
ridgeintho afternoon,' and aa I neared
thu place I stopped lo speak to nn old
comrade of mine, who wu* breaking
stone by the roadside.

pride a* your own father ootdd do, and
on the strength of that old friendship I
want you to make mu a promise.”
No answer, only *he lidd her bead a

bit higher, und looked mo straight in the
ffice unflinchingly.

•‘Will you grant an old whim, Amice?”
I said again.

“I must wait until T hear what it is
first, Paul?” she replied.
“Well, it’s this. I’ve a strange fancy

to ho one of the guests at your wedding.
Amice, and the promise I want from you
is this: live day* before your marriage
send me word to oomo to it.”
She laughed merrily, her old uncon-

soioua laugh, that somewhat hurt me to
hear.
“O, you silly old Paul,” she said,

blushing slightly, “is that all you’ve
been .making such a mystery about?
Well— yes, I promise.

- ' .kt ‘ ‘1 looked at Iter earnestly.

Any news up yon?” I asked, when
we had passed the time of day to each
other.
“News!” he grunted, wining his

mouth with t lie hack of bis hand; “news,
you say? Well, there’s more new* than
1 care for, anyhow;” and then resumed
hi* work.
“Come, Sammy,”. I said, laying down

my pack, “you’re put out a bit. What'*up?” v

“What’s up?” he repeated— he always

“Amice,” I said, “you have given
Wlme your promise, and I trust you. What-

ever persuartinii you may get to the con
trary, vou give me your honest word

had such a tiresome way of doing that,
; — “well, a billet1*

« > 'iivsi i*«^* a mu a »» m i imi m i i ** «

ly !m> speedily accomplished, Wnul m iv be In
Chicagostore pulitienllv remain* to be seen.

Trilunie, July in.

Thu situation in Ejo pt I* Interest Iiik bcenuse
II In out of tfie line of precedent, rather than
taMUM thereto daagersof ronewod qqsifUat,
TIm Kfiedive, the reenffiiUed head «>l the Gov-
eminent, after boln» rescued from h'* own
army' by the British, la -sending order* to hi*
rebellious Warillnlster to quit his misbehav-
ing. Arabl, Unvlug become tired of the tele-
graphic scolding, hits out the wire*, sud horse-
men have bei-n sent out after him. In some
way it has Im-cii lettroed that Arabl ha* up-
poiute l Ail Felma to the command of the Buez
('anal. The Khedive has the (lovemmuiit und
Aratii bus tho army, somebody at t’alro Is
sending European* north under guard, nud Al-
exandria la patrolled by European and Ameri-
can murlm *
Much a stab! of affairs could not exist except

in a country like Fff pt. and iu considering
the question of intervention It must bo re-
membered there nr.' at Cairo, Alexandria an 1

other trading point* :U.(W0 Greeks, K.tQQ
Frenchmen. 19,WJ0 Italians, <L-'»0 Austrians,
(UM i Englishmen, 1,H>1 Germans and 1,<UU na-
tives of other countries. None of these are
cltlxcuH except ns their right* nro irunnuUood
by the supervising Govcrmnqwts of Europe or
bv uclsjf the Khedive.— I'/iLuyo Inter Orun,
July in.

Alexandria, July in.
A correspondent has opened communication

with the camp of Arabl Vusha, which, his
Informant says, consists of a little over tt,000
men, who are intensely dlseont. uted, uiel
surrounded by atniTlng Vomou and chil-
dren. Recruits of the lowest class are
still being enticed by Arabl, with promises
of unlimited plunder. Hi* force Is he'.d to-
gether by the assertion that thu English will
kill all returning to the olty. Arabl aud TouIIm
Pnshna have utterly lost prestige by their
gross cowardice during the bom bant me nt.
The artillerymen were Rent to tholr gun* on
the i 1th by iufRiitry posted under cover.

dealers

I art was adopted. In tb* Hons® Post-
al hills were passed to make tb*
rale on second class publications delivered by

rarrierc two cent* per pound! lo *ue or ,m'
prison anyone personating a Pust-offlec In*
i|*cU>r; and to punish purtmaster* for mak-

ing false certificate* of the arrival or departure

of malls. A bill was passed to open u> setUs*

menl the lands In Colorsdo lately occupied

by the Uuoompahgre and While River Ute*.

—A Train* elopement party was made
tUiTing itup of three couples, ranging in ago from

lii teen to twenty, year* Onq'pair w*s
composed of a (laughter of Iho editor of
the Waco Exuinim r and tho daughter
of the Episcopal pastor at that place.
They lied to the Indian nation, and got
married ail tit a time.

—It. is »aid that the total cost of the
Malloy trial foot* up nearly $30,000.
And it all came about from a girl refus-

al a moth-ing to heed the good advice
er,-~.De(roiI Frut hrtta.

Miclilg.iu Items.

Tim Detroit wheat quotation* are: No. 1
White, tl.aiMl.ai'j; No. 2 White, ttoiui-
hud ; No. 2 Red, $L29(i/ l.99J4‘.

^crtilei fever Is mid !•» bu raging at James-

town, Ottawa County. Bchools uud cliurchus
were do .(-d, and strict inonsures were being

taken ugiiluxt thu ») rend of the disease. The
dlrca-c wo* brought by recent Immigrants
from Holland. Of fifteen who contracted tho
d souse from this smircq, seven hud died.

Report* to the Plate Hoard of Health, by
fifty-five' observers of disease* in different
parts of t Ira tit ate, tor the week ended July 8,'

indicated that dianhea ami pucricral fever
hud omisidenibly increased, diphtheria,
cholera morbus remittent fe.or and measles
increased, and hrom-iiiti*, rlu-nmutUin, and
corehro-spliul menitq'ilis decreased in ares of

prevalence. Diphtheria was rep tried nt four-

teen pluses, scarlet fever at ten, measles ut

thirteen, and small-pox ut four places, as fol-

lows: Grand Rapid*, Detroit, Flint and
Lumdug.
Bt John's Is to have a young ladle*' brass

baud. •Tito iiistrameiilH arc already purchased

and the iudius are In ̂ ruining, seventeen of
thorn.

A work-train on the Chicago A Grand
Trunk Hullmad ran Into a row near F.lha, La.
 peer County, the other day, ditching the train,

killing J. Waugh, of Flint, uuddujuriug throe
others.

A five-foot saw, limning seven hundred
revolutions u minute, hurst lu u mill at Gray-

ling the other night, with terrific force. One
piece went directly upward through the roof,
cuiLiugu ml ter completely off, and another
went through the end of the mill, about forty

feet distant.

Kdward J. Daniels was drowned at Ray City

the other niglit while setting some fish-line*
near the bridge. He was thirty year* old.

Archie Van Tuylc, of Grand Haven, watch-
man on Ixmrd the steam barge Fryant, jumped
oVcrboard fifteen miles from Chicago a few

s ami mid was dniwntHl. _ ^ ___ _
Dr. Abram 8. Heaton, who died iu Detroit

a few days ago, had practiced medicine for
nearly twenty years in tho copi»cr regions of

Lake Mifperior.

A large black latar. weighing nearly three

hundred jamuda, and two ouh* were killed In
Garfield Township, Kalkaska County, a few
days ago.

Tho brick wood-shop of the Upton Sweep-
stake 'Thrashing Machine Company at Hattie
Creek, was destroyed by lire a few nights ago.

Loss, $8,0.0; Insurance, $5,009.

At KulsmaBiHi a few nights ago burglars
attempted to enter the house of It. 8. Hair-
c(»ck, ub occupied for Ute summer. The ofli.
eers had a pointer nud were ou the watch.
In the licrtmmuge iu the dark a burglar was
mortally shot, the ball passing through the

apine. Hla name is George Slepheoaon, a
painter by trade He came from Chicago
some time ago, nud had been concerned In
other Imrglnrtes. Ills two |*da escaped.

A saloon keeper, named August Ott, com-
milled suicide at Bay City recently by shoot-

ing himself in the hoed with n revolver. It
wus supposed that inherited Insanity, excited
at the time hy drink and financial trouble, was

the cause. He .lid the deed iu hia saloon
w lien no one wss near, in another part of
the city, a .Mrs. McIntyre committed suicide
about the same time hy- the use of chloroform.

No cause for thu raali act was known.

It is said that the crop of potatoes lu the

vicinity of Kalamazoo will be large, aud a deal-

er predicted that within thirty days they could

he pad, at fifty cents a bushel.

.A movement lias Wen started 'In Lapeer
County to get the State law In relatlou to fish

chutes or ladders put In force ou Flint River.

Another fall of rock occurred In the Lake
Bupcrlor mine, near Llipe tiling, a few even-
ings ago, burying three miucra lu the bottom

of a winze in which they were working.
Charie* TadaWrg was taken out first, and ex-
pired before medical aid arrived. Tb tv second

nun taken out, uaiued Audrew Uedsrquesi,
w an badly braised atiout the body, aud had
several deep cuts on his head. The third man
was found to bo the least hurt of any, aud
was doing nicely, This part of the miue was
the scene of a similar disaster only a few day*
.before, at w hioh time a man named Mullivan
was killed and two other miner* badly in-
jured.

had Sam Penfold
“What’s that?” 1 asked.
“Why. Just this: they ain’t grit room

for tho soldier* that are quartered at Ley,
*o they’ve handed them on to us; and
neither with your leave nr hy yor leave,
in *talk* a great six foot feller, right Into

yer house, with a piece of paper in his
hand. ‘That’ll hi* billet,’ say* he, and
there stays a* free a* you please, whether
you wani him or uot.”

1 laughed at Sammy’s grievance*, and
roshuiilduriiig my pack, prepared to
walk on. c

“Going to Ben Kyder’s” asked Sam,
wllh a parting grunt.
“Aye.”
“Tiien you won’t get lodging* there,”

ho said, with a grim sails! action; “he’*
got a billet, too.”

Somehow I did not like the idea of a
rough soldier being quartered at Hyder'*
house, th' nigh it was Ho business of mine.
It didn't seem just right of Ben toward
hi* motherless girl, but p'r’api it wasn’t
anv fault of hi*. Anyhow, I would wait
before 1 came to any hasty conclusion on
the subject
Up theclitll toiled with my load, nud

that old Du Hi, the peddler, shall come to
your wedding?”

“Yes,” she said, “I do, Paul, really
and truly.”
Only a few months passed away before

the summon*. I had been fearing came.
Amice was going to bo married and
wrote to bid me conn* to the wedding.
There were few railway* in those days,

remember, so 1 had to start on foot and
walk day and night in order to reach
Sandrhlge in time, and a heavy jaunt it
was, for 1 was not so young a* I used to
be.

Many greetings met my ears, and
many a laugh was raised at my sorry
appearance, for 1 looked travel-stained
ami weary enough I warrant.
At lost l reached the little lych-gate

leading into the old churchyard, and
there my spirit almost failed me, for opd ‘

as 1 neared the top, Amice came out lo
meet me a* usual, but whether it was
fancy or not I couldn’t toll, her face
seemed to look paler and graver than it
used lo be. She wore her usual li*h-
girl’s dress of coarse homo-spun; but
stuck in front of it was a cream colored
rose, a thing 1 never saw Amice wear
liofore in my life. . She wasn’t given to
frippery of apy sort.

“ Como in, Paul,” she said, holding
out hef hand toward me, “ You’re as
tired a* you can be, Pm sure.”

Just the same welcome us ever; but
there was something in tiie ring of iier
voice that told me that I wasn't alto-
gether wanted there that day, or at least
T thought so. However, sitting down in
the porch, I stopped on for sonic little
time, making her tell me all the gossip
of the village. Of course, the arrival of
the soldiers came up among other things,
und by the flush that overspread the
gtrt’s pale cheek, ns she told me tlris hit
of news, I felt sure that the mischief was
done, and that Amice Ryder was heart-
whole no longer.

•• Did vour soldier give you that rose,
mv lass?'’ 1 asked suddenly.
Yor the linil time in my life 1 saw Am-

ice angry. She did not vouchsafe any
answer to my question, but, rising from
her scat, she turned abruptly away and
busied herself in the house, getting some
refreshment for me, which 1 hardly de-
served after my Impertinence,

As I smoked my pipe peacefully in tin
porch, 1 thought it all overhand made

* lEi4»p my mind that it was nothing to me
if Amice had a lover. Her father could
look after her interests better than 1
could; only soldiers were such queer
chaps; they so often pretended what they
never meant, and 1 was too fond of Am-
ice to see her treated tliat way.
Suddenly, as I sat in the Quiet spring

sunshine, 1 saw a man toiling up the
ascent that led to Rvdor’s cottage. His
red coat hanging on his arm showed him
to )>e a soldier. IBs hat was otV, and 1
could see ids face distinctly.
“Amice,” 1 called out loudly, “Amice,

come here.” Then as she neared me, 1
continued: “Is yon the man that i* quar-
tered here, at your father's house?*'
For a moment she looked out a little

anxiously; then said, quickly:

“ Yml that’s him, Paul.”
Without another word I left her and

walked down the steep road within a
short distance of the approaching tigure;
then I *top)>ed dead and waited for the
man to come toward me. He was look-
ing down on the ground as he swung
himselt up the steep way. ' Suddenly he
raised hi* eyes and they met mine full.
Ah' me, how hia face changed as he did
so

“ What do you want now?” he gaaj»ed
out*

• ^Ouly to let you know that I am here,
and oau guess' the game you are plqy-
ing,” l returned. “As long as you re-
member that, you’re safe from me.
Forget it, aud I shall keep silence no

the ground lay the pretty flowers that
the children had thrown before the bride
as she walked up the path. But, nerv-
ing myself for what was before me, 1
entered the open door almost unnoticed.
Then 1 saw Amkie a* she stood in her
soft gray gown with her beautiful head
drooping on to her breast. I only
looked at bor, 1 say, and the sight gave
Hie courage; no man living should harm
her while 1 lived to prevent it, but my
task was a hard one for all that. Step-
ping forward through the little crowd of
villagers that looked on, open-mouthed,
to see me, I made my way towatxl tho
group in the chancel:
“Ston!” I called out aloud, holding

up my hand; “this must not go on.”
"For what reason am I to stop?” said

old Parson Leigh, who was a-marrying
them, startled by ray voice, and not
knowing how u> act.

"Because,” I said, covering my eyes
with my hand to shut out Amice's face
from ray sight .“ because that man is
my son, and lie’s married already.”

•• Is this true?” says Parson Uiigh,
his voice .shaking a little with tin) sorrow
he fell.

“It’s just a downright lie, sir,” he
said, simply enough. “ and l am ready
10 prove it, Mv fat hef’* here U» speak
for himself, ami heaven knows why any
one should want to come between Amice
aud me like this.”
1 looked up bewildered as the man

spoke, and then in. an Instant the awful
mistake 1 had made flashed across my
mind; this was not the man 1 had seen
coming up to Ben Ryder's house at all;
tliis was not my son, but a younger man,
and diflerent in' every way from that po«*r
wandering fellow. For a minute some-
thing seemed to come into my throat and
prerent me from speaking. But pres-
entlv the words came: “1 withdraw what
Tsafirehtirelv, Hr. amT I humbly Mk’ vour
pardon for the mistake 1 made, which I
will explain later on.”

Outside tho cottage l stopped, and
bqpknncd the two out inte the goldue
sunlight.
“Amice,” 1 said humbly enough, “I

hipe toaik your pardon i w mj behavior
toward yon and yours this day. The
man who lodged at your father’s house
was my son, and it never entered into
mv stupid head that it might be another
soldier who was courting you. 1 only
thought of him, and, knowing his ways,
made upim mind to have you from him,
though ho wore a dozen times my son.
Hie has jtever caused me anything hut
trouble since lie was a lad, and such
trouble should never cross your path
through one of mine. It is on his at!,
count that f have to trump the country
from year’s end to year’s end, and it is

on his account I dare not settle in one
place, knowing that he would only bring
disgrace on iufl if l did so. It i* from
this man 1 tried to save you, and you
must forgive a half-blind old man’s mis-
take, when you reuuuntxic how hard it

was for a rather to denounce his own
son. Now good-bye, and heaven bless
you both.”
Then 1 had lo make my way off as

(piiek as possible, for fear an old man s

salt tear* should bring ill-luck ou Amice’ i

Wedding-Day.

—The amended law of thq United
States in regard to ' Umber claims re-
mires but ten acres to he planted te

if  .a at . . t« . * • t ^ . k* 4 V t* <k 4k#tt*.cor-Umber on each quarter section, or at
responding proportion on eighty* and
forty acre lot*. The conditions are as
follows: Five acres on each quarter see-
ti(»u arc to l»e broken the iir*t year,
cropped the second, and the additional
live acres broken. The thin! year tiv*
acre* must he planted with trees 4x4 or
9.7G0 tolhc acre. The fourth year the
remaining live acres which were cropped
the third year are to be planted in the
same maniier. The trees are to be cul-
tivated for eight Jgwn, when there must

ith a rough laugh he turned and left
me standing alone; then I

be 675 living trees to the acre. This oh-
udm^a patent to the laa<t.-(A*<**yo
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Notick — AH communications, local no- furotHid you. Determine wlint; kind of

ticcs, and udvertitscmeniH must Ik; handed you want and SOff your seed UC-
in on Monday of each week, to Insure that

week's publication. The mIm»vc rule* will

hi- strictly adhered to.

* l.auul I»iin Hu*. —Persona having

legal advertising to do, slrotlld rememl»cr

that it ia not necessary that it sltould In*

puhlUlted at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

nil mailers transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will he better

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not ns generally read in their

vicTnlfy, ImtiiU-s tvti the duty of cvcrj* one

lo support home instilutioits as much as

as possible.

To Correspond©!*!**
Gtrrrespon dents will ph ase write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will !«-• published unless accompanied with

the rani name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, hut

as an evidence of good I'aith.

All communications should 1* :el-

Attmusi to ; . “ THK IIEKALD,”
Uhetxta, WmhUiivM Co., Mich.

cord i ugly.

Girls do not^Jwiiys sow the right

Kind of seed, and the harvest is always

like tho , seed. Disobedience, way-

wardness, street gadding and flirting

produces the fruit that cun be found

in the houses of dishonor.

Remember-:

What -i te\ 'T a mail sows (hat shall

he also reap. L’lie^product is sure;

the harvest never fails.

The Secrets of Philadelphia Butter.

Kvery one has doubtless heard of

the celebrated Philadelphia butter,

the delicious flavor of which renders

it a delicacy which, in markets out-

side ©fits place of man u fact ure^ brings

prices which sometimes range ais high

us a dollar a jHumd. How it is made
is told in a new and excellent little

work, recently written by Mr. X. A.

Willard, editor of the dairy depurt-

Farmers Fifty Years Ago.

Fifty years ago the farmers de-

pended almost wholly on the products

of their farm for the supply of their

tables, and, largely for their clothing.

A writer in the lioston Journal thus
sketches the raising of the raw mate

rial for garments and the process of

manufacturing them at the farm-

house.

v Every farmer kept a flock of sheep,
and wool constituted a large propor-
tion of clothing of the family. It was
carded, spun mid woven at home, ami
made into garmenfs for both sexes.

| The best clothes for the men and
boys were made of what was called
“ fulled cloth.”

This was made at Home, of the fi-
nest material, and taken Dto the mills
known as “fulling mills,” where it
was put through a process of thick-
ening, dyejng ami finishing. The
women used to wear gowns of cloth
which was Called “ pressed woolen.”
This was simply home-made flan-

nel taken to the mills above-named,

rich and lively widow, whose heart is I

not inconveniently softener her feel-

ings to accute to prevent her going |

through her life “ well pleased and

careless,” and extracting from it as

much of the pleasure ami as little of
the pain as may fall to the share of

any mortal creature.

The Original Home of the Horse.

mm

men t of Moore’s Ilural 'Xru' Yorker,

fthc CMsca Retail

CIIKIiSKA, JUDY 27, 1882.

A Lay Sermon.

Designed for the Instruction

Young Men.

My text is: Whatsoever a mam
sows, that shall he also reap, ibis

tex t is in tin* Bible, ami it also can be

nad in the flowers and fruits, the
grass ami grain of the earth. It may

be dear ued' in every field ami meadow

on every mountain side and in every

and pressed, so as to present a glossy

surface.i i. n *• n> * Every fsirmcr had a small patch of
ami entitled IV illnrd s Practical »ut- n.lx_ fhis u.ll5 ,,,,11,.,] s|ir,i,l(|

ter Book.” On the subject of Phila- j in rows on the ground, “ rotted.” and
delphia butter, we take from its pages | then “ broken” and “ swingled,” and

the folloiving: w. thnH,rr|.and r,,r the c-mhing,.. ! carding and tlie little wheel, as the
Tlie celebrated Pbilaielpluu butter i .was called on which the flax

conies mainly from Chester, Lun- j was

caster and Delaware counties, Penn- larger macliine for spinning wool.
If was woven into cloth for table

There is no doubt that the original

home of the horse is not in Europe,

but Central Asia; for since the horse

in ite natural state depends upon grass

for its nourishment, and fleetness for

its weapon, it could not have thriven

and multiplied in the thick forest-

grown territory of Europe. Much
rather should its place of propagation

be sought in those steppes where it

still roams about in a wild state.
Here, too, arose the first nations of

riders of which we have historic

knowledge. The Mongolians and the

Turks, whose existence at this day is

as it were combined with that of the

horse.. From these regions the horse

spread in all directions, especially

into the steppes of Southern ami

Southeastern llussia,aml into Thrace,

sylvan iu. The spring house is about

18 by 24 feet) built of stone, with its

foundation set deeply in the hillside,

the floor being about four feet below

covers, towelling, sheeting and shirt-
ing. The “tow," which was- the
coarse' portion combed out on the
“ hetchell,” Was spun into a coarse

, , , r i ,i i .... ; varn, of which a cloth was made for
tlm Itvel of tlie-grouml on the .town- ; jllmrn(,r e,lits u,, ln0l) ̂
hill side. The floor is of oak, laid on

until it finullv found entrance into
mm.' cjuicu ,.,1uM,c-nl,.,'iMix t|lu 0||)Cr l)f Knronc, tut not
spun, to distingiiisli it from the „ ' . . 1 ’- until after the immigration of the peo-

ple. This assumption is.v at least,

strongly favored by the fact that the

farther a district of Europe is from

those Asiatic steppes, i. e., from the

original home of the horse, the later

does the tamed horse seem to have

CERMllEDf
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ing* and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Genera! Bodily

Paiaf,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Premntlon on rurtli St. Jaoom Oil

m a mifr, Miirr, sltii/ilr •ml chntp Kxlrmul
lU-mcdy A lrl«l •Dtalli bttl the compewtlvrly
trifling outlay ..f «0 and ee-ry «ir Mlforln*
with |«in can have cheap ami jKjeitlTo proof of lu
claim*.
MrecU>me In Eleren I-an^niifa.

BOLD BY ALL DRUQ0I8T& AND DEALERS
IN MKDIGINE.

A. VOGELER St GO.,
U>iHlmnrr, Mil., I\ N. A.

Cl. \\ . R. H. TIME TABLE.

(

sallev. Tho fanner harvests wheat milk; when drawn from the cow, is

amd or gravel ; tills is (Imved will, 1 was them ac'.v, a’n in.tr, .mcnU.f tor^ :"u‘1<! 'l9 l"sU,nCal “rF*>™'>co in it.

surinff watrr t„ tla dcnll, nf three in- ‘'T1',1'' tlie "rarer, as it wa. full „f| Il»' ‘"'i'l^'tmu ,s further continued

die., and at this height the .flowing 'X’K Ml 1Vom "'00ll.v ! lla' f“ct tllut ll01'ac

water passes out into n tank at the j 1 tailor of the old day., .. ...... . «' nr. | ..............

lower side of the spring housr. Tla goose, traveling from hoftso to house, Jcnvt'd fro.m n,ii8l,bo‘'m« tnb^ 1,1 i Ev •

•••-- « ’ - r . .. ... r to make up the clothes. f.»r the nien | t,K*e,wtlim' ,,0,,th^ist. hAeii in JIu- 1 !. • v\l".'.'s: ̂  a

v'Tia.itaiaaai^

mBN tsr ‘ v vC -

wh„; he sow. wheat, and every kind j. trained into deep pans which are set ’a."d l”V^"r ""t1!1 "'em for| mcr the ox nppear.exdusively a. tin
in the water upon the oaken floor-. — is not known to the present gener-the 'oaken floor, ̂ is^otllaovu pl'the prrtm l‘"iu,“l b»;‘> operation. at

Raised platforms or walks are probation. * . j home and in the field, while the horse

T it e Cl ii * kTp*! x k .— TIi e ap.!r tvr 'w.r*°V ®fjr“r, tile for strung drink in man , '‘^''’P “.vn'et.ttttmihLa,y o|Kau.ion

be C 'iihl n -t ami would not expect to | spring house arc* about ten foot high, J t|,e |ife oj Inore wonK.n_|was 'fletermmed by swiftness alone.

atlu-r barl*y when he came to tfic and at the top on each side are win- rnint.d mo,v hopes for them, scattered ’ That 1,10 vulue of t,ie Uor*

of grain and grass which he sows. If

lu sows poor seed- he gets a poor crop,

lb* cannot raise wheat by sowing vided in the room for convenience i.n i

cli a If. If be were to plant thistle seeds j handling the milk, 'file wills oftlie lietit(} f),r (1''j‘‘k

*1 HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY —
~W Dcpois fool of Third sireet inul fool

of Brush st reel, ’rickct offlec, 181 .b-Uci
adit avouuo, and the Depots.

I.U.WK, AIlRIVR.
(Delioii iime,)_f Delroil time.)

in * D0 hO p. in.
in. *6:30 p. in.

Del Kill & Hiif.
fn to Express ff ! ^.-LTriofm #7:h6 n. m.

N Y. Express, *7:0.") p. m. t»:4r> n. m.
| Excipl Momlny. #Siunlavs Excepted,

t Daily.

J. F. Mct JXHE.
Western IhiKKenger Agent. Detroit,

Wm. Edoau, (jen. Bass’ r Ag’l, Hamilton.

harvest. dows covered with wire cloth for ven- r ....... . r . .i » » ^
. . . . . . ... . M»ore fortunes f<»r them, brought to

If a yauiif' man nr nyftung womnn tdauon. i lie drptl, of the- milk ,|lcm more .arrow, .liamo, and Iiard-
wild oat., the harvest will the pain ,s about three, inches, und^.j t,1>u| „ (.vi[ ,|mt |iu.f

He Hawing water "l"ol./M'Tuu„d. „ )Hm_

. e pans maui.ains a .emp-ralnre ,.l 0f .nmi-aiid. „f wainei, wlmare

UlHiiit a8 degrees iah. i wid^s to-diiv, and .it i„ the la.pe-

ingiit Iimirs, and the cream is pat usS 'UClU’ ,bl'M' bl,8bll,llls

into deep vc.ese|.s having a capacity of *ave heen sluih
about 12 gallons. It i.s kept at a tem-
perature of 58 to 59 degrK-s, until it

icijuires a slightly acid taste, when it
goes to the churn.' The churn is a
barrel revolving on a journal in each

bead, and driven by horse power. The
churning occupies about an hour:
and after the buttermilk is drawn otf,

by strong drink.

->ha

be as vicious as the seed sown.

Idleness produces ignorance and

poverty.

Indu.'try. produces wealth and rc-
l » 1 1 ! t l* • i .

Dime novel literature sown into the

mind produces a mental vigor of the

game strength ’and nature.

Evil associations, the companion*

ship of bad- men and lewd women,

produce fruit precisely like the seed

gown, • ."

Upright, honorable, respectable and

successful Easiness men arc not pro-

duced by the sowing of such seed.

Men- do nut gather tigs from thistles.

Young men see all around the fruit

of di He rent kinds of seed.

There is a man who is a judge and

a power among men. lie is strong
in intellect and powerful in influence.

(Jo hack to- his youth and early man-

hood and you will discover that he

sowed the1 seed of industrious appli-

 cation to the acquirement of Know!- . . . . . . . • , - . « « ....... — — . ^ ^

Thai he was careful not tout- on an,11 l"lt "I1” pound hu»d horrors of a wife with lulnmkeu
cL'. lut i wa tar ui not t prints. Alter this R goes into large hiis^ud, ora mother with a drunken
quire bad humts or ciialuving appe*|tiu trays, and is a t in the water to j son, are as near the realization of lielitit,es.‘ I harden, ivinaining until next mpni- , as can ho reached in thi^i world at

lie Uti natural product, not a phe* y'1* ''rapiied in datupclotlis, j least. '1 ho shame, the indignation,
. ... ii . cuu|d not have been uml l,, ‘co.11 npun^he ves, one above ! [he sorrow, and the sense of tlisgraoe
" ,, no,‘; .J1 , , n bi"utl.er, m the tin-lined cedar tubs,*! lor herself and children, the poverty,
prod tie d m a bar-room, or a billiartl : wub ice in t|ie compartmenis at the 'and not mifrequently the beggary,
ball, or a dune • bouse. al,d 'hen goes immediately to tile fear and the fact of violence? the

Even base ball, studiously followed ; mfkt r> . is lll'awn over ll.e lingering, life-long struggle and de-

ei tii Id not have nruduced-hin. r’VVli 11 »» ̂ rraunded, again by Lspufr of countless women with drunk-. 1 . . .. j oilcloth, so as to keep out the hotair ion husbands, arc enough to make all
1 here is a successful business man, | and dust, and the butter arrives in women curse wine aud onmigo unit-

t be ow ner of stores and dwelling condition, commanding from 1 ed I v to oppose it everywhere as the
houses. ' | b5 cents .to one dollar per pound. worst enemy of t heir sex.

• He is a natural prod'uet,' also. Such j ( qM.0Ml, RKi3oiros^I(;huirh mem-

men arc not produced by accident, j ̂  alld „o„-cburcb memliors who

N“u"1' . ...... 1’C,,6|iak"'1 S,rvil;0 r',r "'lll,t‘vvi' rviisou do j that in which lire widovvV 'really„ I.v lu- no. .Ii.|.utc the ro,«o„ahle„o^ufKiv- ; hi, The somber depth, of muurn.
siuokes cigars, drives a trotter and1, - . .... I ««• i » •uo.iin

giually have depended upon its flect-

ness, can easily be inferred from the

name which is repeated in all the

branches of the Indo-European lan-

guage, and signifies nearly “luisten-

ing,” “ quick.” The same fact is ex-

emplified by the descriptions of the

oldest poets, who, next to its courage

There m'-e hundreds 'of limns, mds urlT.,lk "".’f1 "r'f'!

homes scattered .over the land, in

which live lives of torture, going*

BEST

Science Muiifhli/.

Bauuki.r of Human' Ashes.— -The ;

students at the uuivewnty of Penn-

sylvania have completed their year’s!

work in the dissecting room, and that

buxine** now lieJ’orc the
pal»li«r. You enn make

money fasicr al work lor iislhan at any-
lliiiii else. Canilal not needed. Wo will

Klarlyou. $12 a day and upwards made
at hoine by ||i«* imlustrious. Men, wonini,
hoy* and ediiH wanted every where to woik
for as. Now is the tinm. You can work
in Bpnrc.thuc only or give your whole lime
l«» Ihc laisiiiess. You can live at home
and do the work. No other business Will
pay you nearly as well. No one can fail
to make ciioimnitH pay by- engaging at
once, (rnsjlv on I tit ami terms free. Money
made fast, easily and honorably. Address
TRUE A- CD., Augusta, Maine.

in cremating thedead bodies brought

to the University are discontinued

for the present. It is not, generally

known that a crematory has been

erected in the new college building,

and that the bodies, after ^hey^iave

When' Widows Auk tub Most
Dant.kkous, — The second year is

* lullknU irsn, ho iudulgv* ̂  ^ ^ ^
* these things after the harvest. He did “l churches and church societies. ‘ ‘)?an‘i a! , reai>l ns u'r Ju'u‘l ***'
not eomnieuce with them and devote thoy 'mknow ledge tho duty of Dveti with a very becoming widow’s. , / • . contrihuting. N»»w appears the iu-
Iiin energies to I heir enjoyment. | consistency. Many people— the I test
There is anolliw sort ol man. He of people — insist upon receiving some

Im-Iwii". to the genus loafer. He also temporal as well as spiritual iviuu*

;l naiiimi iii’miuuL. Tin- »wd fru,„ s r"'' 1lb,'i,r ';iri'rii'p "“J-1 ... 1 hey say. particularly, asfhev patron,
which he was grown was idleness, wild i*e “fairs” and other cntertainnients,

oats, self-indulgence, evil associates, j that the privi ledge of preaching and

Men do not gather grajms from thorn*. ! u'tt^»hip is not sullicient for then’ otft-

cap on, life is more or less a blank to

a woman if she can not wear her jew-

els. Now, however, the diamond’s,

pearls a'nd opals may reappear, and

witli what delight arc they not worn ?

Visions of drosses in delicate half-

tints. pearl grays, soft lavenders, mix

-v*-1-*-' stsi;c5ss.t
c h prudiicul I mm hum. „„ munlng's nijiivimuil. „ .....The Immim

Ihi realized. Her year’s absence frojm
The dr.mknr.1. .hn | bidln mul inu tie, imd m-owded

tlm nil-, worth 1-8*, nml tint- nu^uftk. , mister It i» as lhoHEh ' ..od tiuK«l her ohtwks with the fresli.
on s class are uatiiral products. {men thought, “Wc Ik* heve in the r • . ... . > . »V .) nceeMii v of iidiiruma a'.t » , ness of enjoyment with which she

\nv voiiug mail wu» gather thw mw .n' ,l},,,RH,,,8,,‘,*Mt»Uiona,aiiti . J J . 4. .. v
. . . V. /) .. , i , arc willing to iMiy for their supiHirt,  ...... —

kind ot fruit it ho suws the seed, and , |)nl Wl. ,mi3t Ik* paid something add i-

he can gather no other unless he shall ; tional for our outlay.” It is a humili-

sow dilferent seed. •* |atiug.S|»<etacle, and somewhat akin
Whatsoever a man "sows that shall ^J^tcdiuthe New" : lestnment story, Jesus of Nazareth,houlimreHl*.- looming to tire house of prayer and
If he sows the seeds of dissi|»atioii, ; finding within the sacred precincts,

ci at ions, ho Witt cci laiuly reap debase- , ^hat sold merchandise. Fancy Raul

ment, jHiWjrty, disease, dishonor and attending an “oyster supjier” of his
moral and physical death as the farm- Goriu.thian converts, who would thus

» i i . i.. *iw, r»t*c the* money for hi* expenses, or
er reaps barley when he {John managing a “ Imzanr” to estab-

«ft*ds of barjey. lish a church at Kphesua. — Christian

Make no mistake, j / *

proqmrcs to re*ei)ter the world. Now
indeed, is tho fashionable- widow

dangerous and seductive creature
She knows that she is prettier Yljuyi

ever, and tho consciousness making

her more certain of coming victories

gives a genuine softness to her man
m i-. Beware of widows in their geg.

ond year! Always dangerous, they

through all the changes of suffering

that lie bet ween the extremes of fear
and despair, because those whom

.......... ....they love, love wine better than they, , t • i i •

cold water is added, and a few turns ‘lu the women they have sworn to fli'l)a,'t,ue,,l' inclosed ; m conseiiueuce
given the churn, and the water drawn love. There are women by thousands of which the interesting experiments
olf. This is repeated until the water who dread to hear at the door the
as it is drawn off is nearly free from step that once thrilled them with
milhiness. The butter is worked with pleasure, because tlmr step has learned
butter workers, a dampened cloth to reel under the influence of the se-
ineanwhilo beiiig.pressed- upon it to ductive poison, 'i’liere are women
absorb the moisture and free it of groaning with pain while we write
buttermilk, The cloth is frequently these words, from bruises aipl brutal-
dipped in cold water and wrung dry Hies inflicted by husbands made mad
during the process of “ wiping the hy drink. There can be no exugger- *}CCn use(^ by the students, are sen I
butter.’ It is nex't salted at the rate ation in ajiv statement in regard to down to the furnace and burned to
»f ,m OIIIICV of suit to tlir- pounikof thi* nmttor, k-,,,,.,. im„. wllite a8|lc8. This flisnositiu,; uf th-
uu.ttor,tlioroughly and oVeiilv,incor-gimition can create anything worse i i, r  .

porated hy nuansofthe butter worker, than the truth, and no pends capable ; 4 e,u; ,0l‘,c‘8 'yjOHsidercd by the l m-
It is then removed to a table, where of j hum raying the truth. The sorrows ver8by people much better than the

old way of throwing them to decom-

pose. The crematory furnace is a
large one, built after the pattern of

tho one at Washington, Pa., and will

burn as many as eight bodies at a
time. As a result of its frequent and
successful use recently, the superin-
tendent of the crematory has on hand
several barrels of ashes, the mortal
remains of more tlian 100 “subjects.”
The great problem now is, what dis-
msitiou shall be made, of the accu-
mulation? It would not be exactly
proper to dump it in the common ash
leap and send it to the fertilizer’s,
although such a proceeding has been
>ropo8cd. 41 The subject’” seems to
mve a pretty hard time of it alto-
gether. After being in pickle for
months, )ie or she, as the case may
jo, is carved up, burned with a hatch
of fellow- victims, and tho ashes bar-
reled up to await uu inquest of pro-
fessors as to what shall next become
of them. About eight hours are re-
quired to reduce u half-dozen 'bodies
to ashes, and 24 hours are consumed
in the cooling-off process. A 150
pound body comes out of the furnace
reduced to less than half a dozen
pounds on the average.

Several experiments are tor be made
soon to determine into how small a
quantity of ashes a human body cun
be reduced. Pronosilions have linen
made by aomo of the custodians ofbhe
small-pox hospital to cremate the pa-

tients who die . there. The matter
hat been suggested to the Board of
Health, and the experiments proposed

at tho University crematory may lead
to more important results than were
at first i n tended.— Ph Hndelph ia lie-
cord.

Y ANEW; V
JVl E D I C I N EX
HOPS & MALT BITTERS

UHrC*M£NTCD-N07 eOCveftAGe

, IteguInlP (ho I.lvcr. pnnltlvelynire
I D) Mpt'itoln, lutliui-hiloii ami Stick
It II fiul nr In*, pntvro} ('niiMtlpnl Inn, r«-
I imivr III I Ion niii'^M. irllrvi* of |{|irumn>
llllinii, purlfjr (hr lllooil.rli-ni'M' Ox- Kill-
I nrru.cqrrw't Iho Hionmoli nml IIowuIm,
Ijnml *alKlm* DUrnnr,

HOPS & MALT
, II lh Id, || III lti« malrnnlH Umt Nonr-
Uli, luvluorntr, I'urllVaiiil Sirrnuin-
on. Tlioy Mipiily llnihi. .Mnai'iilnr nml
JSrrve foro*. Vigor («» tla- Kiiioi'lilril.
Tour nml Mronulli to tho Kxlniiiitit'il.
nml NiiiiiTmIiiiioki lotlic Youiik nml Aui <1

HOPS & MA LT —
No M*rri:n vh»l your cmxliilon, or tiuw lunch

oremon* hr tll»»»»''1 TRY TII KM. II crr»U >
hrallhy *rl|nn of Iho VITAL FoROn. •llli<uUtlu(
Itl.l'ii mil CllCVLATIOS Axil |>r«miitlnK nu»u In-
JIMTIOH, Cl-KAB CUMI LSklUII, KkkKU Y , klUl Vl*IO»-

IIk.itii.

HOPS & MALT
If you nrv InniruahliiK from I minor

Conflnomrnt. Overwork rr OUrnne.
or If your llrnln In overtaxed. In Bur
and Ncrvea Wrnkrnril l»y lota of nlr»;P
or appetltr, or l>UMlm'Mi>8 ntrnln, they will
Noiirlxh. Htrrnirthi'M un<l Be»toru you.

GOLD.

During a thunderstorm in Dakota,

a man, .w Imso wife was sitting on his

lap, was killed by lightning and the

wife paralyzed. Most any woman
would.lar paralysed under such cir-
ca instances. and. we are not surprised

at the killing of the liuslmnd. Any
man who allows the woman whom Ii

<• mil eli <i iii*r to make
money. TUoro who nb

\vays lake nirvnnlagc of Iho gooil chances

for making money thul are oll'criTl. gener

ally liecoiuu weallhy, while lliosc who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-

erty. We wan j many men, women, hoys
and girls to work fur us right m their own
localities. Any one enn do the work prop-

erly from the llrst start. The business will

pay more tinm ten times ordinary wages

Expensive nulflla flirnishct! free. No one
who engages tails to make money rapidly.
You ean devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that' D umlcd seat
free. Address, STINSON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.

AGILVl s WASTED,
For J. \V. BukiAs Famous

mmm outlaws.
The A fir. T/t rilling a ml Aulficnlie History

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of
America’s great Outlaws,

The Younger llroilier’s
Frank iiimI Jesse Jam cm,

And their lianas of highwaymen, down to
the present moment, iricludinir DKAT1I of
JhSSK JAMES and all the late ht.miti.ino
and Tiiiiiu.!No developim nts. 60 Illustra-
tions and portraits, among which are Jesse
James hefore and idler death, and 14 Fine
Colored l*lnteM. Interviews and let-
ters I rom Cole lounger; the hreakiug up
of tho band ami revelations of START-
LINO SECRETS. Thu /tltick Flog, the
terrible ” /Wirt- Onlh," and liumlreds of
other astonishing facts. Most Wonderful
and exciting hook in existence! Outsells
everything ! Few and greatly cnUrgat edi-
tion; now lllustrationa; 500 pages, price
$1.50. Agents’ Canvassing Outfit, 50c II-

P1™1*** «n‘l h'll particulars
p Itkh. Agents,- don’t lose this grand op-
portunity! Address, HISTORICAL PUB-
Ll SUING CO., 603 N. 4th Street, St. Louis,

in your own town. $5
free. No risk. Ever$66 ̂  J ..Hi !!

tiling new. Capital not required. We
wiil furbish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make os 'much
as men, and boys and girls make great pay
Reader, if you want a husineSa ai which

aro then mure *> H„u, ever. Dght- i, remly to *«ear U the moet uttrae- yb««n la,lko u,o .tae vou

hearted os a girl, she feels younger live woman in tho world, to.uton his D™/** wr’te ftir particular* to H. HAL-
overy d|y, and from her own point of *ul* u,u^ attract the lightning as such ^RTIW: CO., Portland, Maine; vlI-9

view tlwre is no more enviable being , T‘. • 77 --
i i I'm i<i,. , ' , « at hast, to have his life insuivd tu kinds of plain ami iauev iob
U, U Urn, u l.'UK^me, , half, fla.cn Arc ,-o,.„»u,k8. vvurk do„o at the llutAhu offli

A Gfrand Cost and
- Clearing Sale of

100,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF

DRY GOODS and

CARPETS !

JACKSON MICHIGAN.
:o:*

Black Silks at Cost,
Black Cashmeres at Cost,
All Dress Goods at Cost. ’

Great Bargains in Linen Goods,
Tremendous discounts in Hosiery,

Gloves and underware.

Wo ofrer for 30 rtny* From July l»t, our entire stock of
Merchandise, at such prices that it will be for the interest of parties in-

tending to buy goods within tlie next (J months, to patronize this sale.

We always live up to our advertisements, and when we say our goods are

exceptionally cheap— so our prices will prove to be. We keep nothing

but first-class goods, and ns such sell them and guarantee every dollnrs
worth we sell, or money cheerfully refunded.

Itcincnilior (III* kiiIc clones on July 31st— nflcr which
lime we shnll nguiii take pi olits on K««ds-eonic and
sec anil save from 30 to »:t | pee cent.

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP,

JACKSON. MICH.

BUSY BEE II I YE.

Extraordinary Inducements to
the Residents of

aiii ait
AND THE .SURROUNDING COUNTRY, TO PURCHASE THEIR

DRf GOODS
-AT THE-

BEE HIVE.
WL ARE ASSURED THAT A VISIT FROM YOU WILL MAKE

IT MUTUALLY SATISFACTORY, AT LEAST IT
SHALL BE MADE PROFITABLE TO YOU.—

1 he following are a few of the great bargains wc offer to Cash Bayers.

A good Print for ................................. 3^
A 9c. Unbleached Cotton for ......................

A 10c. Heavy Blenched Cotton for ....... ......... * * gc.

A 42 in. 15c. Pillow Case “ ......... ' ..........

371c. Unbleached Table Linen for .................. 30c.

55c. “ « « ** . . . ....... 42o] *
Marseilc’s Quilts worth $1.25 for ....... ... ......... $1.00.

Colored Crochet Quilts worth $1.25 for ............. 98c. •

20 in. all Linen Tpwels 10c. each, or $1.00 doz.

43 in. “ “ « 20c. « worth ...... . ....... 25c.

Our 25c. Towel all Linen 47 inches long, 22 Inches wide

is tho best in the State..

25c. Dross Goods for. ... . ....... . .... • .............

' C* ̂  , ............... ..... . .......... 25c.

Dross Goods we sold at 85c., $1.00, $1.25 now ........ 50c.

Fine Black all wool Monde Dress Goods 42 inches,
wide sold at $1.00, now. ..I ..... . ........ . ........ 0lc.

Groat Reduction in HOSIERY.
“ WHITE GOODS.M “ “ GINGHAMS.M w “ SUN SHADES.

BUSY BEE HIVE, ^
x.

Jackson, Mich.
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time table.

,mz
oorwo wkst,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CONGREGATIONAL CFIURC!!.

,!!lr;.T"^Houre*. B 1> . I'n.lor. 8er-
Prayervices nt 10^ a. m. ami 7 r. m , raver

KrMty rlnE nl 7 0'cl"ck

a follow* *•

5:50 A. M
0:25 A M
5:52 P. M

i>i Tr“'"'

Jlick • „ Exi>r^ ............ 10 K- P M
“""'f* ̂  ‘ «0,»« K»«. •

Eipr«. ...... '•><” ‘ »
3:58 P. MM*'1 OcM 8up't,D«lrott.

H- "-• r'moi.kk. Gencr.1 Puwnpt
W.

^li7,tM>rcio«i"ii tiic m«h.

fc Obo. J. Chowki.l. Posimaster.

yVe»tenJ 

IK tttlsta f«aU
18 PUnMBUKD

rtfrv Tlmrsday lW«ri»li»a:, I

A. Allisoai Oliolsea, ULioh.

Servi,,

nu'n.h.g S‘rn,lS8C",K^n,nK'U1'1U',y "ftlr

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Kcr. B. A. Gay, Pastor. Services at '.0U

CATHOLIC CHUnCII.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Him-

»lay, at 8 imtl 10U a. m. Vespers;? n’clnch
Sumlay Hch ‘ “ ‘

i*. M. Sumlay School at M o’clock a. m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

• Rev. Louis Bach. Services every Sunday,
alternate forenoon 10^ and 2o’cloclfcP. m

0 II R TELEPHONE.

mRECXORV

OIJVE IaOIH«E, NO.
150 F. & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hull in regular

communication on Tuesday Evenings, on

or preying 8cc.y.

*
o. o. F.—THK regular

weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85,1.0.0. F., will take place

.Vfrv Wednesday evening at 0,4 o’clock

.1 teir Wgo/.mn.^MUUjle .l^^v
j. o. Wackemiut,

Washtenaw encampment, No.
. 0 () F— Regular meetings lirst ami

nini jfT^VSli.Soribc.

Hot weather.

A little rain is needed.

Farmers busy.

Business is dull.

Corn looks well. .

New potatoes are getting plenty.

Water melons arc in market. Look out

The Farmers’ Friend.
Every farmer and every lover of a good

paper should rend the Farmer*' Friend, the

largest farm amf home journal in the coun-

try —8 large pages and 48 columns— com
taining the fewest advertisements and

double the amount of reading matter of (he

$2 papers, yet the price is only 50 cents a

year ami a premium to every subscriber.

Deyotcd to farm and home topics, choice
stories, boys’ and girls’ and puzr.lc columns,

etc. Splendid pay to club raisers, consist-

ing of a New Birdsell Clover Hullcr, com

plete, including re-cleaning attachment,

which cleans the seed as threshed ; a Ca-

nady Sulky Plow, a Studclmker Farm wa-

gon ; Oliver Chilled plows and 232 other

presents. Send 50 cuts for a year’s sub-

scription, or write yours and your neigh-

bors’ mimes on a postal card for free sample

copies and our illustrated premium list.

Address, Farmers’ Friend Pub. Co., South

Bend, ImL

The Michigan crop report of date July 1»

issued from the secretary of state's office

gives the average yield of wheat per acre

in this county at 23.47 ; old crop unsold 4

percent; compared with one yqir ago corn

averages t)(j, oats 108, hark-y 101), clover

meadows and pastures 03; clover sowed

this year 126 per cent. Prospects of aver-

age crop of apples 01, peaches 06 per cent.

Dancing.

and not eat too much.

TliOf. S. Scars has built lately a largi

hay and grain barn.

Its Star Still Ascending.

In a recent call ttpoh Mr. W. H. McAl-
lister, 206 Front street, general agent for

the sale of Hie Star Chewing Tolmcco, he

thus spoke to one of our reporters: “ I was

tortured with (Ain from acute rheumatism,

has commenced the brick ) and cared not whether I lived or died. I

tried St. Jacobs Oil— just two applications

of which entirely cured me.” — *S«r/i Fran-

rinco (Cal ) Call

FIKANK O. COttNWElX,
WMtc!iinuiccr iiimI Jewclotr.

iMrosstm.K TO Fouokt, viz: That I am
the cheapest man to buy Watches, Clocks

Jewelry and Silver Ware of In Chelsea.’

\Uothul I have been a “good, cnrcluP

A Durand
work on his building.

Pic nics has not been so numerous this

year as last in this vicinity.

There is quite a talk of having a railroad

between lunsiug ami Chelsea.

The Body as a Habitation.Farmers report lire fruit crop in Lenawee

county almost a total failure.

The human habitation is a center about

which cluster all ilmt is valuable in life, and

from which is to radiate the sweet and

Harvest hands arc scarce. The average beautiful influence* of a home. Hence it

wages being paid |2.50 per day. 1 is very proper that we should make our,, “T ' home a study in all its details, and let each
Huckleberries are m market. Wood  . , , .• 1 1„ . , . . , ..... 1 feature receive Us due share ol consuirru-

Uros arc shipping large quantities of them. . , . . ,

..... .... ...... ..no. _ (ion. It is very pMper that we spend time

(but not vety active) jeweler. Having had j We had a very pleasant talk and ride j ami elTort equally to appreciate the import-
ninny years exi>erU*nce nt the bench and in  with R. Kempf last Mondny to Detroit mice of the house of flesh we live in, and to

the watch factory with the best of workman,

1 will gun ran too the public thorough work

and ns prompt ns istonsUlant with flrst

class workmanship.

All goods sold by me engraved as desired

by luind or machine Free. vl 1-2S

Rev. Dr. Holmes will preach nl the M.
avoid gross and irreparable errors. These

F.
II. STILES,

DENTIST,
onice with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
Dd’uy & Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciiki^ka, Mich. vll 46.

NEO. K. WAV IS,
Gr dciu Auctioneer of 10
Years experience* and second t<* none in

‘ilie State. Will attend all farm sales and
other auctions on short notice. Orders
left at this office will receive prompt Atten-
tion. Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,.Midi. V-U 28.

E. UlfUKli next Sumlay* morning a.uleve.e ."f ""l’ "m|l »'»
by an architect whose plans are above criti-

' cism to the end that the dwellers theiriu may
Our principle streets are kept cool by the . e|ljoy tW ,inl,pln0Kg wMc\x belong to per-

sprinkkr-b.il lo! Out in the country there fl.cl organjsn,g. The frame of the body is

is nothing but dust clouds. ; cmnpoju.a ((f m bones, no two J
Mbs Sarah Kellogg of Eaton Rapids, was w hieh are alike in shape, but each adapted

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Parker for the purpose for which it was designed
on Tuesday and Wednesday of last week. ] and working in perfect harmony with its

! fellows, Thus is formed the skeleton,
Contrary to expectations earlier in l*,,‘ j w|,ic|, fl)|a a triple use, as the framework of

season, the apple will not be ,nu,LVl,:in ̂i,,, body, as its mechanism of motion, and

He*!- “ crop. Trees do not present a healthy | aR jbypVotwtioa to vital parts within. Na-

Dancing may be the harmless amuse-
ment its supporters claim it to be, but the

experience of every unbiased close observer

and thinker who liasjrequenled ball rooms

and seen the whirl of the dancers, to the

strains of the most sensuous qf all music —
that of the dance — emphatically denies the

harmless character affirmed of the dance.

Thai the plane of manly and womanly pu-

rity is lowered, insensibly though it limy

Ik*, unquestionable.

The evil fascination of dancing has acted

so powerfully on many persons that in
their ‘mad infatuation for it have tun
drawn upon the fatal rocks of irreparable

ruin. I have watched sweet, pure girls,

wrapped in the arms of heartless rogues,

whose eyes were flxed upon the pleasant

innocent one below with all the menace ol

au aroused demon. And ns 1 saw them
whirl away amid the gay throng I won-

dered bow soon before the (oils of the ser-

pent of sin would be wrapped around them.

Many a girl I once knew and honored 1ms

gone over the falls of dissipation who
danced from the ball room to the bagnio.

Now Hie scoundrels who deliberately com-

passed their ruin pass them with careless

unconcern, and now and then whistle to
them ns they would to the cur that trots

along at their heels.

There arc profound physiological princi-

ples involved in the dance which the space

of a newspaper article will notallow me
to discuss, but 1 am certain when the mo-

ral, Intellectual and physical e fleets of dan-

cing are Hummed up, the aggregate will be

an appalling- and unanswerable reply to
the fallacious arguments of its supporters.

I do not mean to say that every ouc wluY

is fond of dancing is thereby necessarily

obliged to fall, but no one can exclude her-

self or himself from the circle ofits terrible

possibilities.

Better be a wall flower, noble, dignified,

respected, Ilian a rose from which the bus

est hands can pluck the leaves of delicacy.

Belter to lose the whole world and hold to

the most glorious of all womanly attributes

—a world-rebuking purity— than lo saeri-
lice it for the fruit of the tree ol worldly

pleasure that tempts* the sin -persuaded to

death. Other kinds of indulgences have

slain their thousands, but dancing bus

slain its victims by tens of thousands.

Every ball room bus been a Golgotha of

virtue. — Virginia Star.
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FRANK P. GLAZIER,
, Graduate of Pharmacy

Department) University of Michigan.

CASPER E. DePUY,
Graduate Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy, Philadelphia.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
CHEMISTS

a-

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, aflTonls the most

direct an«l desirable route of travel from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, .Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western linnc/Ralcs will always be as
low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring w ill find it to their interest to

correspond with 0. W. Ruggles, Gen-
eral Passenger and Tieket Agent of
the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully

impart any information relative lo roub-s,

lime of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your inlets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central.

BANKING OFFICE
— OF —

BANK STORE

2$T OUR .SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the . dispensing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PUEPEUATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR RKCIPIES,
None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

C H E L S E A
SIfIMS BIJfK.

Organized Under the General Banking Laws of Michigan.

O - . ,

CAPITAL PA I li IS

iL iftcmpf & ^toiltft,
CIIKLSHA, MK’IL

Fifty Thousand ̂ Dollars.

Pkksiuknt.

Vick Pkksiuknt,

Cashier,

M.
\V. II (Dill,

II i:\ tist,
Okkick ovkii \V. R. Rickd it Co’s Sronr.,

Oiii:i.sk.\, Mini. «H

r\ HESKLSCll WKHDT wlslies
thank the |¥’o]de «.f Cli«*ls«** and vi-

apja.*arancc. >- turc, here us always economical, has provi

Wm. Judson,' Geo. Taylor and Frank j ded that Isiacs should be made of two sub-

Judson, intend to start for Texas in the ' stances, otic ns hard as ivory, one soft nnd

early part of next month, with u cargo of

5000 flrst-dass sheep.

The Michigan Ceutrai railroad coiupany'

will place gates at some of the principal

aired crossings hi Jacksou and provide

automatic alarm signals.

Finley Whitaker of Chelsea, lias sold 37

McCormick twine hinders (his season, ami

also a car load of horse-rakes, and not one

of them returned— all O. K.

TkANSAiTS v. (Jknukal Bankinu
BlslNKSS IN AM. ITS BuANCHES.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits.

FWkius Passxuk Tti.k lts, rti and
FROM Til K Ou* ClU'XTUV, Sold).
Drafts Sou* ox all the Prin-

CIPAL ToW NS OF Ft ROPF.

- o

A large amount of wheat has been cut in

this vicinity the past week. It is above
daily, for the lilsml patronage they have | ̂  averajjC<,r lust year ami will yield about
U-itowod upon him during the past year, j ..f. ... ,i ..... ....

:uul for a continuation of the same.
He is prepared nt all times to furnish hot
anil cold meals for the “inner man." ̂  He
also keeps on hand ('ignis. Candies, Nuts,

Remember a good square meal for
25 reals. Mouth Main street, Chelsea,Mick v-ll

INSUEAITCE COMPANIES
UKl'OJCSKNTKD ItY

Turnbull & llcpew.
Aisetfl.

Home, of New York, - $6,1011,527

MnitliHllan, “ - • 1,000,000

Umlrrwritera’ “ • • 4,000,000
American, Philadelphia, - 1.206.0(11

Fire Association, “ • - 4,105,716
OrricK: Over Post-office, Main street

Chelsea, Mich.

HT It It cheaper to insure In these
sUlumrls, than in one horse companies.

tOXHOKIAL KMll»OlllUM.

P BRAVER would respectfully nn
nounce to the iubabltontaofCUelsen

*nd vicinity that lie is now prepared to
d«all kind of work hi III? line, also keen
on hand sharp razors, nice clean towels, &
"erytldng Ihst-claBs to suit his customers
He is up to the times, and can give
you an easy shave and fashionable hair
c»t- A share of the public patronage is
elicited. Shop cast side of Laird’s Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

twenty-live bushels to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geddes were the
guests of Mrs. Lawrence for u day last week.

He was one of the flrst settlers of this
county. They reside at Geddes Station.

Ex-Ssnitary Com. Rufus K. Hireman.of

New Orleans, was cured of a severe attack

of rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil, so wc see

by an item in the Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer-

Sun. ___ __ •

Wool comes slowly into market There

is still a good deal iu the farmers hands

yet— but on account of tlie low prices paid,

and the farmers being so busy, that is being

kept up until alter harvest

The poet made a slight mistake when he

wrote that " beauty and loveliness have
passed away,” for they have just arrived nt

J. Bacon & Cos. hardware store, ami are

labelled “ Tito Sherwin-Williams Paints.”

0 BLISS & SON,
Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, nnd
SILVER WARE,

, REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
limed.

So. 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
ANN ARBOR. *0

the DIAMOND BARBER
- SHOP -

Under Boa rdm ax’s Store.

*riic undersigned wishes to Inform the peo-
ple of Chelsea and vicinity, that ho has
come here to give satisfaction In all bran-

of his business.

LADIES AND OHJLDMCN'S IIAIR-_____ (am ______ ,

CUTTING AND SHAMPOOING A
SPECIALITY.

Our village reminded us the past week

(Saturday) not counted in, of a desert where

no one lived— only now and then we fiouhl

sec a clerk looking out of his store- or

perhaps a solitary rider ou his lone track.

Cause : The farmers were all busy.

At the next regular monthly meeting of

the Pomologies! Society there will bedis

cussed these topics : trespasses iu orchards,

fruit packages, transportation of fruit,

prospects of apple and peach crops. It

will meet nt the court house August 5th at

2 p. m. and there will be an exhibition of

the fruits of the Benson.-j4MM Artvr

Courier. — •(r-- - -

The merchant or the manufacturer in

Ui esc days who sits down In his store-rqom
or workshop and waits for the public, in

stead of calling upon them weekly through

the prcssrwill generally live long enough

to look out with discontent upon bis own

ruin while ids next neighbor is prosperous

and contended. Judicious advertising has

advantages which mo sane man doubts.

Itching *

And irritating diseases of the skin and

scalp, eruptions or ulcerations cannot
„l.t where Cole> C.rbnlU»lve I. ther-

It relievea itching and irrt-
and effectively

Thinking the people for previous patron-
VP- and hoping that it Will be continued
ln flic future, I remain

YOUpS TRULY,

f: l. diamond.

The cheapest place in the county

to get jour job-work, auction bills,

done, is at the H ERA IP Office.

©uglily used.

talions, from any cause,
cleanses and heals all sores. Fortl.eim-
mWllate relief and cure ofburns, scalds, cut*,

wounds, chaps, chafes, bruises, chilblains,

poisons, inflamed sore eyes, and ns a salve

for general family use Ibere Is nothing

known Uiat even compares with it The la-
bel on every packngeis Mu* and tAe letter*

green Small boxes^ents ; large boxes,

73 cents.

spongy, ilmv combining strength nnd light

ness. . In infancy the softer and in age the

harder ingredient predominates, so that

children can stand, without broken bones|

much tumbling and rolling about.
The framework of the body is held togeth-

er firmly by cartilages and ligaments, filled

so as to give great strength nnd freedom of

motion. The joints of the body are in mo-

tion from Hie cradle to the grave, but do

not refuse to net for lack ol lubrication,

because each joint is provided with a gland

which keeps the joint forever oiled. Dis-

eases of the joints are painful from the fric-

tion involved. Thus, jn gout, a deposit of

a fine, grit-like sand is spread over the sur-

face like dust in the eyes, making intolera-

ble pains for lieurty livers. The spinal
column is the connecting link between the

upper nnd lower parts of the body, formed

of twenty-six pieces in adults. The three

curves which occur in it serve to break the

force of Jars or falls. It is the spinal col-

umn, nnd its resultant erect posture which

marks man’s superiority over the beasts of

a lower order. Along the line of the verte-

bras, iu a well-protected cavity, lies the
spinal cord, which may be described ns the

nerve telegraph bvtwoen brain and body

For from the brain go forth and radiate to

all ports of (he body the nerves, formed of

like material, which convey bodily sensa-

tions, including those of sight, taste, hear-'

Ing, stud! and voice, to the conscious mind,

There is no portion of the body that is not

touched by the nerves in their countless

ramifications. When we strike a foot
against a stone the foot is not conscious of

it, hut the nerves carry the message to the

brain, the brain acts, orders and is obeyed

by (lie muscles. The nerves are nature’s

wise provision to keep bodies from harm.

Even over the involuntary processes of the

interior organs the nerves exercise control,

ruling the actions of the heart and lungs,
without our will being called into requisi-

tion. The bony frame of the body is cov-

ered with muscles, serving the double pur-

pose of concealing and managing the ugly

but use fill skeleton. Al*out eacli minute

cluster of muscle fibers isJxumd a sheath

which connects at the ends of the muscle

directly with a tendon of similar compos! •

iion uniting it with the bone upqn which it

ts designed to act. By the shofcenlng nnd

lengthening of muscle all motion is brought

about. They require education just as

much ns the mind. A mind cultivated nt

the expense of the hotly gives the pale,

stooping, aickly-looking specimens sotne-

timei seen in pulpits, while a body cuhi-

vated at the mind’s expense is to be seen in

the acrobat The true balance should be
•ought between these extremes. The skin
is the covering of the house we live in. Its
outer surface lias no nerves, is worn off
daily by friction, nnd is daily replaced by
growth from beneath. The true skin^un-
derneath is exceedingly sensitive and deli-
cate. The cimdition of the skin is import-
ant to health by reason of the part it plays
in the vital economy, by ridding the system
of waste. Within the body are the brain,
the heart, the lungs and the various organs

of digestion.— /to*>«jrn Eagle. __

Faukowiso Sows.— The breeding sows

of bygone days did very fairly when allowed

to run iu the pasture or timber lot at pig-

ging lime. The sows were hardy, nnd the

pigs partook largely of this trait. Covered

with a good coat of hair from the start,

growing out o( a hide of good thickness,

they could well withstand exposure But

the refining process on this living material

does not result the same as where we apply

lids process to iron, steel being the result.

The re lined product is far the most endur-

ing of the two under any condition. But,

having wrougiil the process upon our
swine, in order to make them more attract-

ive to the eye, and more profitable at the

same time, we must accept the accompany
ing conditions, and give the additional care

which these involve. The old style brood

sow would save her ten pigs through far-

rowing iu the wood lot, nnd having no care

nor even being seen till site brought her lit-

ter with her to the feeding place to get her

share of corn in the car; notwithstanding

this, she would do well and save every pig.

But such a sow, and such a litter oi pigs,

no man wants to own iu these days.

£?;* TIm* Laws of (he Male of
Hlehigan hold Private Hankers
liMlIvhliiall) liable to Hie full ex-

tent of llielr Personal Estate*
thereby seeuring: Depositors
against an) possible eonlln«enc!|'

Oflleers and Dlreelors.

HON. SAM L G. IVES, .....
THOMAS 8. SEARS, ......
GEO. P. GLAZIER, - • - - -

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woods & Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by tliem, thereby
creating a guarantee fund for (lie l>euefit of depositors of

*

Monies Loaned on First-Class
Security.

Insurance on Farm and
Property Effected.

Chelsea Midi., April 27th, 1882.

City

$100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on ail Savings deposits of one’’ dollar and

upwards, according 10 the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi annually.

Money lo loan oh uniueimi1>crcd real estate ami other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

Neconcl (liiiirlt'iiy llrporl.
- - OK Til K --- « —

Condition of (lie CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK, of Chelsea Mich., July 3rd, 1883,
made in accordance with Section 18. t!> and 67 of the General

Bankin'g Law, ns amended in 1871.

After tlie Payment oi 3’j' percent. Semi Annual Dividend, nnd Expenses.

K (* sour v v a.

I

L‘

rui’laliiuMl Lcllcrat

1ST of belters remaining in the Post
Office, at Chelsea July 1, 1882.

Mav. Answorth, Albert Andrews, Mr. E.
W. ban i<-ls, Mr. William McCrochen,
Mrs. George Ncagle, Mrs. Emma Snyduui.
Jacob Welter.

Persons calling for any of die above let-

ters, please say “ advertised.”

Gko. J. Chowki.l. P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

Is flic Loss of

Ronds, Mortgages and other Loans ............... . ..... .$65,678 76
Cash in Vault, and in State and National Banks, subject to demand, 15.668 84
Premium aec’t, .......................... . ............. . ..... 108 44
Furniture mid Fixtures, ................... ! ............... 1 ,626 07

$113,685 11

L I h b I 1 1 1 i «> ».

Capital paid in ............................... . ..... ..... $50,000 00
Surplus and Earnings,....' ................................ 1,604 17
Due Depositors ............................................ 61,780 64

roit SALK.
rpwo good work horses for sale cheap,
JL Enquire of the undersigned.

A. lecture on the nature. Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermalnrrluea, imbu ed by selLAbuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, Impotcncy, Nervous
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, i&c.
-By ROBERT J.CCLVER WELL, M. I).,

$113,685 11

I Goo. P. Glazikk, Cashier of die above named bank, do .solemnly swear that die

above statement is true to dicltest of my knowledge and belief.

GEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this third day of July, A- D. 1832.

Theodore E. Wood, Notary Public.

author of the “Green Book,” Ac. .
r a « i It ...... .1 a

J. I). ScilNAITMAN, Telegraph operator.

Chelsea, July 18lh, 1882.

Hoiinc and Lot For Sale.

house and lot for sale at a bargain,
situated on orchard street. Inquire of

Tut.i.y I). Fknn.

P. O. Box, 250, Chelsea, Mich.

JOB I’KINTINCi.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

Heads and other varieties of Plain and

Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-

ness, and In die liest possible style, at the

Hrkai.d Office.

Chelsea Market.
CitKLSKA, July 27, 1882.

1

18<ft

Flour, 1P owl. . . . ......

Wheat. White, TP bn .....
Corn, bu .............
Oats, TR bu ..............
Clover 8kkd, TN bu ......
Timothy Seed, bn .....
Brans )P bu ......... ....

Potatoes, TK bu ...... ...

Apples, green, TP ........
do | dried, lb ......

Honey, TP lb .............
Butter, TP lb ............

Poultry— Chickens, TP H’
Lard, TP lb ...............
Tallow, TP lb ...........
Hams, TP lb .............
Shoulders, TP lb ........
Kaos, Tp dor. ...... . .......

Rkxr, live TP cwt
e TP

Hops, live, cwt ......... 3 00® 5 IK)
db dressed TP cwt ...... 5 00® 7 0O

Hay, tame TP ton ..... % . *.10 00® 12 00
do marsh, TP ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, 11 bid .............. 1 25
Wool, TP lb ............. 33® 33
Cranrerrirs, TP bu ...... ' 2 00

$3 50
1 15

35® 40
50

4 00
8 00
3 00

' ‘ 1 00
12
5
20
18

13

11
06

' 12
OK
10

3- 00® 3 50 1

The world renowned author, in Ibis ad-
mirable Lecture, elcarjy proves from ids
own experience dint Hie awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, instruments, rings, or cordi-
als; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and cfleeHml, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

This Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand and thousands.

Sent under seal, jn a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CTLVERWEUL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York.

T> A1LROAD MIEN
JriockFoui) Wlilni*.

CALL ON
WOOD BRO’S.

Post Office Box. 450.

Wanted, a girl to do general house
work— liberal wages will be paid— I reside

two miles out of Jackson. Address, T. J.

Camp. Jackson Midi., or at this office.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH nnd
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's

Cure. For sale by Reed & Co.
CAfARRH CURED, heidth and sweet
_ .at. It... Ql.Sl.vl.L IX . . • . . .. <1 A. .

breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy-
For salePrice 50 cents Nasal Injector free

by Rreed & Co.

" 8UIL0HS VITAUZM it what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite.
Dizziness and all symptoms of Dyspe|tsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale

by Reed & Co.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Livfcr Complaint? Shiloh’s Vitnliser is
guaranteed to cure yon. . For sale by Reed
& Co.
THAT BACKING COUGH tun bo so

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar-
antee it. For sale by Reed & Co.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made misera-

ble by dial terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
is the remedy for you. For sale by Recti
& Co.

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC.

GOUGH CURE
FOB

COUGHS, £
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

AHD
All Disoaset

or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

ADD LUM
The BALSARlof
TOLD baa always
bsanonsof lhanoat
Important weapons
wielded hr the lied-
IcaV Facuftr agaluat
the encroachments
of the above Die*
e oaea. but ll has nsr. .

er been soSavtanU-
geoualj compound-
ed as In Lawssucb
A Mann it 'a TOLU,
ROCK and RYE. Its
aootbtnc Dauamio
properties affords a
d Iff naive stimulant.
appetizer and tonic,
to build np lbs Sys-

tem after the couch boa been relieved.

GRRRN B. RADII, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue* Washington, D. C., Jaa.
161 h, 1HS0, ray*:

nue* Washington, I). C., Jaa.
___ _ ________ Pi TOLU* ROCK and RYE la an
agreeable Remedy in Pectoral complaints and ta
ctssscd as a Medicinal preparation under the O.
8. Revised Slitutea, and when ap stamped, may
be told by DKUOQIbTS. OROCERS, and other
persona, without special tax,” or Itcanae.

PIIITIAU V fron't be deceived by dealer*
uHU I lUn I who try to palm off Rock and
Rye Tor LAwnaxca A MAnTtn't TOLU, ROCK

..... T— which is the only MEDICATED sr-and RYE— which
tlclo made— the -g
Proprietary Btamponei

Put up in Quart Sizo Bottles. Price $1,00,
LAWRRNt'R A MARTIN, Proprietors,

tide made— tho genuine bas'thctr Dame on the
up on each bottle.

We are prepared to do

on

all kinds of job printing

short notice, and
on reasonable terms,

CHICAGO, ILL.
•old by DRUGGISTS and OCNKRAL

DEALERS Everywhere.
FBCUHEIMEK BUGS., Detroit, and

HART Jfc AM BURG .Grand Rapids, State
A grn tv.

This space belongs to J.
D. Clark, furniture dealer;
He is receiving fresh goods
daily. Look out for the new
advertisement next week.

•



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN,

Matching,
/

There is a new lurm of gambling — or,
rather, it is an old form, new in its
widespirqd application. A very small
newsboy quiets an equally diminltive
bootblr k ov^he street. They are stran-
gers, l)iit one of them holds up a penny.
The other nodi with a look of intelli-
gence, fumbles a moment in Ins pock-
et, and then the pair retire to the near-
est doorway. In a few seconds they
emerge— one, with a sight of victor}' upon
his face, the other with a countenance ex-
pressing melancholy or philosophic res-
ignation. A bank President meets a
railroad Director or a great property-
holder at the Union League Club. Con-
versation lags. The Bank President
produces from his vest pocket a gold
double eagle, and without a won! lays it
upon hi,s knee, covering it with the palm
of his hand. The railroad Director or
OCorporation lawyer brings forth another
Rouble-eagle, anil solemnly lays it
upon his knee. Then the gold pieces
are simultaneously uncovered, amt one
of the two solid citizens .pocket both,
while the other whistles. » •

This is matching. It is very simple.
The transaction may be repeated a«i
many times as desired. It may be car-
ried on in coppers, or in nickels, or in
eagles or double eagles. It may be car-
ried oh in coppers representing $100
each, or in times, with 'the understand-
ing that every dime means a check for
$1,000. Quarters and half-dollars are
the popular stake with the great major-
ity of matchers. Quite a considerable
•urn may be made or lost during the day
by assiduous attention to quarters.

Matching is not only the simplest, but
the most dangerous form of gambling.
It is said that there are gamblers so
cloyed and yet so eager that they finally
settle down on the simple* cut of the
cards as a quicker and less roundabout
way of winning and losing than any of
the games. \\ hat is the use of observ-
ing all the ceremonies of faro or rou-
lette, qrof going through the complicated
forms of draw poker and baccarat, when
the same end can bo obtained by a sim-
ple turn of the wrist deciding the even
chance of higher or lower than the cut
of an opponent? Precisely the same
end can be attained by taking the even
chance of matching or failing to match
the head or tail presented by the oppo-
nent’s coin. There is no commission to
be paid in any form to any bank or
game proprietor, and there is absolutely
no chance for successful cheating. These
considerations, together with the fasci-
nating rapidity with which losses or
gains may accumulate, have given the
game a vogue which is as sudden as it
i> immense.

The triangular match is performed by
three persons. As three, coins are laid
down, it is obvious that the result must
be either three heads or three tails, in
which case another trial is had, or two
heads and on*' tail, or two tails and one
head. Here the stakes goto the exhibitor
of the odd coin. In the quadrilateral
match, where four parties are concerned,
the number of the possible combinations
is increased. 'He re may be four heads,
four tails, two tails and two heads, three
tails and one head, or three heads and
one tail. < »nlv in case of one of the
two last named combinations is the af-
fair consummated. Here, also, the odd
coin takes the stakes.

Now. if a hoad-or-tails, gambler were
to confine himself exclusively to bouts

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

-—According to the will of the late Ell
Bates, of Chicago. $40,000 will be ex-
jwuded for a monument to Lincoln, and
$15,000 for a fountain, both to be placed
in Lincoln P'ark. *

— Mt*s Harriet Allen, an data parting will get loose.
and remarkable old lady of Boston, was
recently congratulated by her friends
on cutting a new set of teeth. Miss
Allen has passed her eighty-second year.

—A collection of the last poems of
Longfellow, never before published,
and including those found among his
papers after nis death, has recently been
issued, under the title of ** In the Har-
bor.”-— (Mr Continent.

—Jay Gould is as fond of flowers as
he is of railroads, and owns the largest
private conservator}’ in the United
States. It is on the grounds of his .sum-
mer residence at Irvington, N. Y., is

400 feet long, with several wings of
eighty feet, each, and contains oyer
4.000 varieties of plants most "t which
were brought from Europe this yean
The grounds arc 500 acres in extent,
and there are large flower and vegetable
gardens.

— George Francis Train Hying in
New York, where he is considered in
the light of a harmless lunatic. Fbr
five years he has sat daily in Madison
Park bare-headed, surrounded by chil-
dren, whom lie treats 'to candy and
playthings. He has not spoken to a
man for an entire year. His skin is very
dark from exposure, and his hair is as
while as snow. .This man introduced
the American street railway in London
amid great Opposition. — .V. Y. Times.

—There is a pathetic ami poetical
story told about James Thomson, the
authorof “The City of Dreadful Night.”
In his youth he was in the British array,
and was betrothed to- a beautiful girl,
from whom the demands of military life
temporarily separated him. Due day
he re -'jived news of her slight illness,
and on the next came without further
warning the news of her sudden death.
The young poet fell senseless to the
grofind, and for many weeks lay dan-
gerously ill. He rose a reckless and de-
fiant man, careless of life and fortune.
— iV. tfcrnld.
—Dr. Nelson H. Cary, the father. ol

Annie Louise Cary, had a musical fam-
ily. Joseph ( an , his eldest son, was
a line bass singer, ami married a .mu-
sician, Flora Barry, at one time u well-
known opera singer; William Cary, the
second son, was a good singer; Mareia
Carv, now Mrs. «T. C. Merrill, of Port-
land, the next youngest child, was sup-
posed to possess a richer contralto than
her younger sister Annie. The next

[daughter, Ellen Carv, was the only so-
prano singer in the family. There then

I came Samuel Cary, who had a good
bass voice. With the musical qualities
of the voice of the next younger child,
Annie Louise Cary, the public is well
a quainted. The youngest child, 'Ada
Cary, is. about to become a professional
singer. — Chicago 'i rilntne.

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.

—A farmer writes to the Virginia
Granger that he obviates the necessity
of setting tires by a simple preventative.
He fills the felloes with linseed oil, and
says the tires will wear out before they

HUMOROUS.

— Hanlan has won $80,(>*0by his skill
with the oar». That i* what wo call
good scullership.

— Tp-ir wa'. a yi.unif lady of OJoiufster,
Wb >*t- parents bad hoped thi-y bud louccs-

ter,

Knt •he ratnr- bark on** day
T-> ib Ir awlul dilmuy. ' .

Nj tb- y cailvd her u wicked uiipouetMtor.
—ll'ut'iH Shir.

— A man residing in tini suburbs of a
Kentucky town has found a bed of re-
markably line day, and now he is un-
decided a-' to whether ho should start a
brick yard or a shop for the manufact-
ure of Parisian bon-bons.

— Two brothers who were very suc-
with a single opponent, it is evident that,! eessful dentists built n large and hand-
the more he gambled the nearer even he
would come out. Theoretically, the
nearer he approximate* to infinity in the
number of his trials, the nearer will the
total of his heads equal Jhe total of his
tails. If he should match industriously
ten hours a day every day except Sun-
days, and holidays for forty years, he
would find that he had iioither won nor
l"-t much. In a million trials he would

some' house, the appearance of which
was thought to resemble a large molar
tooth. It was a common remark: •* See
what brothers can do when they pull
togi-t her!" — Chicago Tribunt .

—“Edward, what do I hear -that
you have disobeyed your grandmother,
who told you ju>t * now not to jump
down those steps? ' •• Grandma didn’t
tell us not to, papa;. r , ... he only came to

probably turn up heads almost exactly the door and said: • 1 wouldn’t jump
five hundred thousahd times. If ho | down those steps, hovs,’ and I

should alway- match with two opponents .shouldn't think she would an old ladv
he would find after a million trials that likelier!”—^. )’. (irajihb-.

— Some modern time inventive genius
ha- devised a plan which is certain to
make a young lady pianist play sinooth-
Iv. We have a little machine known as
a fdiifled-chib, which, if properly u-ed,
will prevent young pianists from play-
ing at all. which is really the great tie-

he had won almost exactly three hundred
and thirty-three thousand three hundred
and thirty-three times, amKlost almost
exactly Mfi.Mfi ijnies; but as every
winning would he for double the amount
of every losing his totals of loss ami gain
would ju-> balance each other. If he .... ............. . ..... ...... llli:

confined his ventures to quadrilateral sideratum.-AVi/ry/ocn
matching, he would win *250,000 times i .. n .. .i i- . ,

and lose 750,000 times, even’ winning i... Olv ' ̂  l ( " y°U . '•avo )°.r H(J
being thrice every lo-. An inve^rate ! - ' ^ a fneud
matcher, therefore, might match all
life without being either in

" howas jning to console a lover for

$« witiiom tjtter in or outrt ! 1
pocket, provide, I he imfh,-d ahyuv. in i ! ' , '»•

coin dunnHiInatinn und with | ku„w Vkutt'llH. st niref1
number of onnononL, »t I .. ,,m it m„'t

least a No l±''—ltrooklyn Eagle.
- The present Paris fashion of carry-

ing canes is to “hold the stick in the
middle stiffly, with the elbows at an an-
gle." Some day it may lx* fashionable
m Paris to wear bruins', and then those
fellows who introduced the cane-hold-
ing fashion, as well as iu f(dlovvers..wiU

lie badly left. It will be a fashion they
are unable to adopt, for obvious reasons.
— Surristomn Ik rah L

--To a country papson,, not niore limn
half-way round the world from Boston,
a rustic couple went to be married, ac-
companied by the aunt of the bride, an
elderly female, with sharp eyes and nose,

and a general airof intending to see that
everything was done duly and in order.
I ho aunt watched keenly during the
ceremony, nodding her head vigorously
at each emphatic word, and, at' the con-
clusion, sjie rose energetically to her
feet, saluted the newly-married' couple
with a business-like air. and then turned

coin of the

the same number of opponents at every
trial.

It is a curious fact that although by
all theory, heads and tails should show
about equally in the long run, the ex-
pcricncc of almost everybody who keeps
account is that -heads turn up rather
oftener. Here is the record of some
actual experjjnents:
In l.Oo OrluN h'Mt'lH wi<rc ib'iwn .......... 541
in !,WJ trials tails werasliownr ........ svj

Total... .............. : ......... •. ........ jfdQ
In IO,OOQ trials beHiis wore shown ....... . ! roc.’
iu LMOO trial* ulls were shown ...... 4*71^

Total .......................... n, cm,
In 1,000 trials hituls were shown ......... ’r»|i;
In 1,000 trials tails werenhown ............ 4H4

—Preacher Talmage is of opinion that
the man who mtujls a horse ought, when
he dies, to pass into tiie body of an ever-

lasting stage horse, or travel forever on
an endless tow path as a fly-bitten mule.
— Chicago Juuriyl.

—Our own profitable agriculture has
encouraged all continents in the belief
that the most substantial basis of a peo-
ple’* wealth is its agriculture. The
world has never produced such an
abundance of food in any one year as it
will have produced in the present year,
1882.— AV I'. Tost.

— Ice Cream: One quart of milk, the
yolks of four eggs, one large spoonful
of flour stirred to a smooth paste in a
little of the milk, and one pound of
sugar; scald until thick, taking care not

to let it burn. When cold, add one
quart of whipped creani and the beaten
whites of four eggs;- flavor to suit the
taste, and it is ready to be frozen.—
(Jcnnantown Telegraph.

— The burdock is a biennial, and
seeds freely, the seeds retaining their
vitality for several years. If not al-
lowed to perfect seeds it may be readily
exterminated by cutting oft' with a hoe,
just below the ‘surface of the ground,
and co erinjgthe ittib with sail. The
moisture which the salt extract* causes
the root to rot. If not salted the root
will send up shoots though cut low in
the ground. — Denver Tribune.

— Nothing takes from the good looks
of a room more than a dusty and dis-
colored chandelier, and there is no need
of having one iu this condition when a
few cents and a little time can remedy
the matter. If bronze powder is mixed
with copal varnish, it can be applied
to the chandelier and make it loolc like
new again. About the proportion in
whi'ji they should be mixed ask the
druggist where you purchase them. —
X >'. Tost.

—If the roots of tulips and hyacinths
are left in the bed where they have
bloomed, and the stalks cut after
ldo|’lllillg atul the bed Mlllieiefitlv pro-
tected in the winter there will be an
annual blooming. The reason why
hyacinths that are flowered in water-
glasses arc exhausted and make so poor
a* growth is that the flowers and stems
are produced at the expense of the
bulb, and this is not renewed in any
way. When grown in rich soil this ex-
haustion does not occur and the bulbs
are able to bloom repeatedly. — N. Y.
Tinas. ..

The Exploit* of * Pet Hen.

One of our Marion County lady friend*
had a pet hen which felt quite at home
auywhere iu the house. Quarterly
meeting was close At hand and the
preacher was coming; eggs were scarce,
and only a few dozen could be had.
The lady was flying around in a great
hurry getting ready to cook up the cake
and other moo things, while the hen
was poking around in the house hunt-
ing for a suitable place to make herself
a nest: she decided that the wash-bowl,
sitting ou the water-shelf, was the very
place, but before she could be suitably
nestled the bowl fell to the floor and
broke into a thousand pieces. This
vexed opr lady friend a little, but she
kept her temper like a Christian, and
went on about her work. It wasn’t
long before the hen had tumbled from
the table to the floor a whole set of
plates. This would have been a sore
trial to patient old Job, but the lady
went on with her work, humming
“Sweet-bv-aud-by,” to keep up her
spirits. Now the new spring hat sat on
the center table in one of the rooms,
whore some of the ladv neighbors who
had dropped in to see It had left it, and
it was on the bandbox the lady, had in
her hurry set a pan with five dozen
eggs (all* that she had to make eakes
for the preachers) and hurried into the
store-room. The pet hen came piroute-
ing around in the room, and right into
the pan of eggs she nestled, and, of
course, the bandbox, pan ami eggs all
tumbled to the floor. There was a gen-
eral mixture— that fe, the eggs and the
hat became one ami the same. When
the lady, attracted by the noise, got to
the door and saw the condition of things,
she was mad, good mad, very mad. Sue
could afford for the wash-bowl and new
plates to l>e broken, but for all the
oggs she had to go into the cake
to be broken, and the hat ever-
lastingly ruined, was too much for her
Christian resignation, and, in the lan-
guage of “Uncle” Steve Pearson, when
the hog turned over his sirup, she
wanted to turn over the house; The
lady weighs considerably over a hun-
dred, and the day was warm, but she
ran that hen down, and mentally vowed
that the preachers should eat her. For

The Propagation of P hints by Cutting.

safe-keeping the hen was put in a strong
In an hoi

, Total ...............................
In 10.001 trial- hwls were Hhown..
In lu.uuo trials tails were shown.

J.nuo
8.1177
4.1m

Total ....................................... .

Exi-eim of heads in aJ.Oiu trials ......... ...

This means, not that

..10,0»

heads turned up
388 times oftener than tails, but JIM
times oftener than they would lie ex-
pected to turn up in 22,000 trials, the
theoretical chances between heads and 1 hiukk- tf. .1 .. ,,

laiM»'i„ir,.Vfn. It ,l„»vs tint, ih Si .. i ^ ”',ul Ml' M"
as tin, ™rie, of experiment" i, oo" I ^ wh,! VTL.
cerned, the chances in favor of heads at ! |,mv A m, , ’ ’ *in' n)!lsl, t’aY
eachtrW amounted to about one and. ,   ,llar!„!d .tn,”™about one and a
half in the hundred.
Gambling of every sort is to be avoid-

ed, but if men must gamble, this is the
simplest, easiest aud fairest way for them,
to lose their money. — N. Y. Cor. T/ulu-
delphiu /Vest.

— A gentleman of Branham, Texas,
who was at the battle of Seven Pines,
tells a very strange incident. He was
an orderly sergeant, and hail the book
oontaining the roll of his company, and
a Bible, in his left pocket. A ball struck
the roll- book, passing through it, and
buried itself In the Bible at a very sig-
nificant verse; and, what was more
Singular still, was the fact that every-
matt whose name was struck by the ball
In passing through the roll-book wafl
either killed or wounded iu the battle.—
Chicago Journal.

—A Kentuckian was sentencfjd in the
court at Frankfort recently to one year
in the uenitentiarv for^stealing eighteen
head of cattle. Then a negro who had
stolen twenty dollars’ worth of copper
received a three-years sentence; and he
told the Judge that he had nothing to
say except that he was sorry he hadn't
Stolen a drove of oxen.

have
Courier.

The Great Rivers of the World.

I he River Amazon is the greatest vol-
ume of water flowing through un\ coun-
try of the world; bunt is but S.Owrailes
long. The Mississippi from Lake Itasca
to its junction with the Missouri is 2,616

miles long; from tl&t point to the Gulf
is 1.286 miles, a total of 8,902 miles'; the
Missouri rmis 2,908 miles to join the
Mississippi, and, having had given to it
the length to the sea, U 4,194 miles long,

lothesacfred fiver, the Nile, must be
given tile credit of running through the
greatest stretch of country. The “ Amer-
ican Kncycloponli* of 18&,” dram which
the previously quoted figures are taken,
says: “It is navigable, aa far as the"
district of Fazogle, aljout 1.500 miles
from the Mediterranean. Its anproxi-
mato length throughout all its windings
fiom the limit of steam navigation above
Gortdokoro is 3,000 miles. The addi-
tional length to Lake Albert N’Yanza
can scarce! v be less than 200 miles, and,
consequently, the river traverse* a dis-
tance of about 4,700 miles, or 506 more
than the Missouri and Lower Mississip-

The conditions required for propagat-
ing plants by cuttings or slips are very
nearh I he same, as fur as temperature
and soil go, as are found to give the best
results in raising from seeds. In fact,
it makes but little difference what the
soil is for rooting cuttings, provided it
is porous. We have experimented with
nearly everything, mid I ft id there is lit-

tle choice, although it is our practice to
use ordinary building sand, as it is
cleaner to work with than anything
else, and when watered never gets imnl-
dy, as a heavier soil would do. But dp
not suppose for a minute that Hand is
indispen-ablc to the rooting of cuttings,

for if the conditions of temperature are
right,. ami the condition of the cuttings
is right, they wHi root in almost any ma-
terial in which they are placed. The
temperature required is very similar to
that in which seeds should be germin-
ated. If of a hardy mixture, they will
do nicely iu a temperature averaging
sixty degrees, but if of a tender or tron-

i'-al nature then the temperature should
not average less than seventy-live de-
grees. For example, you can very easi-
ly root cuttings of Geraniums, Kosesr
Verbenas, IVtunias, Carnations and
others of what are known as “green-
house plants” in a temperature averag-
ing sixty degrees; but if wo attempt to
root Coleus, Bouvardias.jBcgonius and
other plants \yhoso natumis tropical at
that temperature, they will be almost
certain to fail, and success can only bo
complete at a temperature ranging from
seventy to eighty degrees. Much de-
pends on the condition of the cutting. 1
believe 1 was the first to introduce what
is known as the snapping condition of
the cutting. That is, when the shoot
of a Verbena, Geranium, Fuchsia, Be-
gonia, St u via or plants of that character,

is bent, if it breaks or snaps clean off
then it is in the proper condition for
rooting; if it bends it is not. Not that
the bent cutting would not root, but that
it would take longer to root, and make
a feebler plant when it did root than
one that had the proper conditions for
the forming of roots.

Florists use what are called propagat-
ing-benehes for -rooting cutting* when
wanted on a large scale, us they usually
are by them; but when an ametcur not
having greenhouse facilities wishes to
root a few slips, there Is no process that
we cun recommend better than what Is
known as “iho saucer system,” which,
even at the risk of telling It to Homo of
your readers who already understand it,
I must again repeat, as -there isno other
plan that is so simple and so sale. Take
any common saucer or nlate, into which
put sand to the depth of an inch or ho.
Then prepare the cuttings in the usual
manner and place them in the sand close
enough to. touch each other. The sand
is then to be watered so as to bring it
into the condition of mud. The saucer
thus filled with slips may be placed on
the window-sill and exposed to the sun.
The cuttings must bo fully exposed to
the sun and never shaded. But .one
condition is absolutely essential to suc-

cess; until the cuttings take root the
sand must be kept continually saturated
with water, and always in the condition
of mud. To do this the slips must be
watered at least once a day with a very
line rose watering-pot, and the watering
must be done very gently, else the cut-
tings may be washed out. There Is ev-
ery certainty that ninety-nine per cent
of tho cuttings put in will take root, pro-

vided they were in the proper condition
when placed in the saucer, and that the
temperature has not been lower than
sixty. degrees for greenhouse plants, or
hss' than eighty degrees for tropical
plants. By the saucer system a higher
degree of temperature iqay bo main-
tained without injury than by any other
tystem of propagation, as the cuttings
in reality are placed in water, and will
not wilt provided the water is not al-
lowed to dry out- Still, the tender slip
until rootcif will ndt endure a long con-
tinuation of very high temperature, ami
we would advise that propagation be
done at such seasons that they may have
as near as possible a uniform tefnpera
lure of seventy-live or eighty degrees in
the sunlight. W hen rooted they should
be {tolled In dry soil, such as is recom-
mended for sowing seeds in. They
should be placed in pots not exceeding
two and a half inches in diameter ami
treated carefully by shading and water-
ing for two or three days.-/Vfer J/w
iletson, in Dadics' floral 'Cabinet.

coop, in an hour the lien was found in
the wood-box, setting in the corner of
die room, and there were found two

' fdiis is a fact, and he who doubts it
must consult our fighting editor. —
Mahon County (Ua.) Argus.

Accident in a Sulphur Mine.

The Gazetta Tiimontesc reports a ter-
rible accident in one of the sulphur
mines at Caltanisetta, in Sicily. The
rope by which a wagon heavily laden
with sulphur was being drawn up an
incline out of the “Tumminolli” pit sud-
denly snapped, Tho^vagon thereupon
commenced descending again, and,
there being no possibility of stopping
it, the wagon rushed at a tremendous
speed to the bottom of the pit, and was
instantly dashed to pieces. Owing to
the high friction the brimstone burst in-
to flumes, with the most distrous results
to the miners, who wore at work at the
time. As soon as the fire was extin-
guished there were no fewer than thir-
teen dead bodies taken out of the pit,
the vietims having all been suffocated
and burned to death. There were, in
addition, upward of thirty miners who
hud received injuries, chiefly burns of a
more or less serious character.

—You can have what you like in this
world, if you will but' like what you
have.

. .' Tli« llc»t Way.
The best wny tolnm-use the appetite, assist

(lluvstlou, cause the food to a-simllute prop-
erly, and the absorbents to take up nourisii-
nient, induce full and regular cvActtatinn, pro-
duce easy expectoration, and stop decay of the
lungs, heart, liver, urinary and digestive
organs and purify the blood, Is by using that
Queen of heidth culled Dr. Guysoti’s Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparilla. Leading physicians
recommend it as a true strengt heucr, a sure
reviver and perfect health renewer. It iscotn-
poied of harmless yet effective vegetable
tonics and will not harm the most delicate,
being especially adapted to enfeebled consti-
tutions and Infant s.

H*— “Why do you persist in moving away
from me so fur, dear cousin f” She— 4‘0h, for
a distant relative it seems to me you are near
enough already.”0  p r 1 - 1

A PHTBICIAX writes: “For all diseases af-
fecting the blood, liver and kidneys, brain and
nervous system, there is no combination pre-
pared for general me more benetlelal than Dr.
Guysott’a Yellow Dock and Harsaparilla. 1
recommend it frequently in my practice,”
Why then remain a crabby dyspeptic and

nervous sufferer f Why not be strong, healthy
and robust f

•.*“ Every truth has two sides; look at both
before committing yourself to either.” K d-
ney-Wort challenges the etolMt scrutiny of Its
Ingredients snd IU grand result*. It hw
nothing to fear from truth. Doctors may dis-
agree at to the best methods and remedies for
the cure of constipation and disordered liver
and kidneys. But those t bat have used Kid-
ney-Wort,' agree that it Is by far the best
medicine known. Ite action is prompt, thor-
ough and lasting. _

8. J. P., Chattanooga, Tenn. : “ I have a
valushH* hen that will Insist on sitting on six
egg*. How ean I prevent her doing sol" We
have referred your letter to our |>oultry crit-
ic. lie *av* there are many ways to prevent
your hen from engaging in sedentary pursuit*
on a capital of six egg*. He suggest* that
you add another egg— or that you use the
eggs in a custard pie, but he say* if you want *
dead sure thing boll the hen.— 7Vx<is Siftings.

ftlOO.OO Reward
Will be paid tor the detection and conviction
of any person dealing in bogus or Imitation
Hop Bittukh, especially Bitter* with the word
Hop or Hops iu their name, that is Intended
to cheat the public, or for anything pretend-
ing to be the same a* Hop Bitter*. The
genuine has a cluster of Gkken Hops (notice
this) iniuted on the while label, and Is the
best tnedicini on earth, ftipecUHf for Kidney.
Liver and Nervous Diseases, lie ware of all
formula* or recipe* of Hop Bitters published
in papers or for sale, as they are frauds and
swindle*. Whoever deals in any but the
genuine will M proaecutcd.

Hop Bitter* M'p’o. Co., Rochester, N. Y.

You can’t eat enough in a week to last yop
a year, and you can't advertise on tkat plan
either.— itome Smtind. _ f

How optbn persons have been annoyed by
burrs clinging to their dress or clothing, and
how seldom have they, when cleaning them,
given it a thought that Burdock Root Is the
most valuable blood cleanser and purifier
known, and is sold by every druggist under
the name of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price, fl.

Another dynamite mine in Russia. Go
East, young man, and blow up with the couu-

lr-v- ___ . - -

After Right Long Years. '
C. C. Jacob*, 78 Folsom Street, Buffalo,

writes that for eight long years he had tried
every known remedy to curb him of piles, also
had been treated by physicians without suc-
cess, when lie was ultimately cured by
Thomas’ Eulbcthio Oil

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Bite
h

;-d

No matter how ugly a nose may be, Its Im-
perfections are overlooked by its

Jioiton Transcript.

owner.—

A New York doctor says there is an unu-
sual amount of ozone in the atmosphere this
year, but that’s no excuse for a man to steal
a fellow’s umbrella.— /fc/roif Free Tress.

We can assure our readers, should they re-
uire anything of the kind, that Wakekiblo’S
Ilackhkhky Balsam w ill cure the worst cases
of Diarrhea, Dysentery, or Flux. It ia pleas-
ant to the taste and perfectly safe. For Sale
by all Druggists.

Captain Murray calls his steamship Alaska
“the greyhound of the Atlantia” She is
probably bark rigged. —Boston Transcript'.•— -

Hr No woman really practices economy un-
less she uses tiie Diamond Dyes. Many dol-
lars can be savedevery year. Ask the druggist.

The boy who feasts upon dime literature Is
UWa cold molasses. He turns out bad.

“Rough on Rats.” Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bed-bugs, vermin, chipmunks. 15c.

The lah-de-dah, cigarette-smoking young
man, is now styled third-class male matter. '

A Miuarl Man
Is one who does Ills work quickly and well.
Tills is what Dr. R. V. Pierce s "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery” does ns a blood-purifier end
strong! hener. It arouses the torpid liver,
purifies the blood, and is the beat remedy for
consumption, which is scrofulous disease of
the lungs.

Beep Is so scarce ami high that a gentleman
of tlds city is liavtng a sirloin steak set for a
brcuit-plu. — lioston Courier.

_
Kxtravuguncc

is a crime; and indies can nut ajjanl to (in
without Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,”
which by nrcservlng and restoring hSfekh, pre-
aerveiutuq restores that beauty which depends
on In Wth.

  — —
My boarders shall have "Hie fat of the

land,” she said, as she receipted for a tub of
oleomargarine.

—  —
Personal*

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Appliances, ou trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) who are alfllctcd with
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
of vitality and manhood. Address as above.

N. B.— No risk Is incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed. i.  — .. •

The Lowell Courier Is not surprised Unit
car wheels are being made out of paper, as we
have had "stationery engines” for a long
time.

Iteantlful Women
arc made pallid and unattractive by functional
irregularities, which Dr. Pierce’s " Favorite
Prescription” will infallibly cure. Thousands
of testimonials. By druggists.

Tub Boston Transcript recommends kora-
sene oil to take the smell of onions out of the
breath, but doesn't state how many barrels
are necessary.

"Bnciii i'AHiA.” Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney Diseases, f 1, at Druggists.

are all the moreGIRLS, like opiiort unities, 1
to you after being embraced.

.. ..... - —

Ip aftllcted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

('DRAPER than blaeksinlthlng— is Frazer’s
Axle Grease. For sale everywhere. Try-iL

Tnr the new brand, "Spring Tobacco.”

THE MARKETS.
New York, July lit, 1882.

LIVE STOCK— Cuttlo ....... *11 00 (6*15 00
a 75
7 no
5 70
h -r.

1 21
i 21
Kl
57
Hi

21 W
W 00

JboeP ....... •••••
FLOCK— Good to Choice .....

W 1 1 KA T- N o. 2 lit id '. ’.

OATS— Western Mixed. ......

poit k —Mesa ... . ... .

WOOL— Domestic ...........
CHICAGO.

BKKVRH- Extra.... ..........
................ ••••

.............. . .......
Medium ...................
Butchers’ Stock. .. .......
Stock Cattle ...............

HOOS-I.lve-Go.Kl to Choice

. ..
flood to Choice Dalw .....

Spring ....... . ........ ...

G It A IN- Wheat'. No. 2.'.
Corn, No. t ................

. Oats, No. 2 ......... ........

.Rye. No. 3.... .............

iJM&i ...........
lied-Tipped Hurt ..........
F-ne Green..-. .............
Inferior ; .................
Crooked ........ .- ..........

PORK— Maa* ..................

..........

Common Dressed Skiing. 3J (10
rumrinf ........ ........ ui uu-
Common Boards .......... 13 yj
Fencing. .. ................ u m
Jsith.. ....... ....... 2 60

. EAST LiUKltTY.
CATTLE— Best ............... $7 00

!8
gHKE"-®1”..:;.::::::: - S3

Common ..... ........... 3 50

_4avt,1D „ BALTIMORE.
CATTLE— Best .............. *7 so

5 50
H t!0
I) (Ml

« £'»
I 23
1 22
84

3
21 05
12 D5

« ft 10
32 ft 40

17 no ft *7 75
7 2.7 <>b 7 40
«50 ft 7 go
5 50 ft ti 25
3 25 ft 4 75
H 00 ft 4 25
tt 50 (-0 H 75
3 50 ft 4 50
21 ft 25
15 ft 21

17 ft 1714

«0J ft 7 00
5 50 ft 7 00
7 50 ft H 73
1 2H!,ft 1 2H

7Hi4
MS ft 55
WHft Ml
UM ft 1 UO

« ft US
»Sft - 10
7 ft 8
5 ft 7

21 15
12 tO

 75
10 75
3 CD

$ 21 J»
(6 12 4*

& 20 SO
H 33 00
66 15 00
(6 It 50
ft 271
ft 300

ft W«0
ft AT*
(6 8 00
ft 8W
ft 480
ft 400

ns
a ii 75
a 5-4

SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR ̂

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.
•

Sprains

AND

Drulses,

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

be freely used Internally or externally
witnout fear of harm and with certainty q
relief. IU price brings It witlitn the range of all
and it will annually rave many times its oust ii
octor bills. Price, cents, BO cents, and
1.00 per bottle. Directions accompany each bottle$

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

As these cuts Indicate, tho Oil la used ______ - .

for ail diseases of the human,/™
Hcsh. tifioko well before using. Ul ml

Cannot bo Riapntad.
'IA 0$ Rita* __ •

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Smitli’s Tonic Sra
. FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine
justly claims for it a superiority over all rem-
edies ever offered to the publie for the SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth-
er of short or long standing, He refers to the
on tire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truta of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it foil to cure if
the direttions are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured bv a single bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of ths general health. It is,
however, prudent, andin every case more cer-
tain to cure, if Its use is continued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more especially in difficult and
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken
three or foar doses of the Tonic, a single dose
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The genuine MIITH’S TONIC 8YHUP mnst
have DR. JOHN BULL’Sprivate stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J,
SMITH’8 TONIC SYRUP, of Lraiaville, Xy?
Examine well the label on eaeh bottle. If my
private atamp Is not on saoh bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

X3Z1.. sTOSar BTTXjXj,
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

PHastpol 0*f», siT MalaTu, LOUISVILLE, Kf.

U lube concurrent
testimony of the pub-
lic and t be Medical

profession, that Hos-
tetler • Stomach Bit-

ters u a medicine
which achieves re-
sults speedily fell,

thorough and be-
nign Betide rectify-
ing liver dltorder. It
Invigorate* the fee-
ble, conquers kidney

and bladder com-
plaints. and batten*

ON THE COMPLEXION.
Without going Into any aesthetic raptures In regard

to personal beauty, It muat tie admitted by all. that a

pure and clear complexion often make* up for plain

feature*, while a rough and sallow akin, or freckly

face mars the moat perfect Grecian profile thatwaa

ever molded from Nature's art gallery; but when a

fresh, clear, transparent, and brilliant complexion la

combined with a classical pleasing countenance. Iu»‘

trousrye, and graceful form, the mind l»eeomr» en-

raptured with the beautiful aatodailon, and “how

lovely" la Ihc Involuntary exclamation inado by all

•vho gazo upon this rare combination of naturu'a

ahnlccst gift to the human family. A clear complex-

ion Is a living uvldenco of pure blood and sound henlthi”

and allhough there are many who try to Improve the

complexion by extraneous means. It Is of little or no
use, unless the seat of life has been reached, and the

blood purified; In fact, art must be abandoned, and

nature resorted to. AH. therefore, who are anxious to

poasrss a white, soft and smooth skin, with that peachy

bloom ao much admired, must not depend upon eoa-
me Hr*, powders, or paints, tln-lr object should be to

get the blood purified, whlehcau be done easily, »{>eedl-

ly and safely by Nature's own restorative, Burdock

Blood Hillers, which gives a healthy tone to the sys-

tem, and a fair complexion to the oountenanc".

 1 i'1 not, ag n sl

SCmSiiO* kef, regardless of cost. For bit
ueutury Merchant's OargilnT?
bos irnen 11 synonym for hon*
and will continue to be 10, iJtu

JBnKHnatlmc endures. For Mile hy ill n.

• Otirjertimonials date from in
to tho prow-nt . Try Mercbm.
Gargling Oil Liniment for Inter,
nnl and external use and tell your
neighbor what good it hudow

. — . . fall to follow dlreotlona. Keep the hottis
well corked. - * M
PIIDC0 Bum* and Bpraiiu and Brnim.
bunco Hcalds, Htringbalt, WindguHg
Oblibliuns, Frost Bites, Foot Rot In Hlioep,
Scratches or Grease, Foundered Feet,
('happed Hands, Roup in Poultry,
Extcruul Poisons, Bore Nipples, (’uib,
Sand Crocks, Poll Evil, (’racked Heels, Old Horn.
Galls of all kinds, Epizootic, Lome Back;
Swellings, Tumors, Hemorrhoids or i’ilt*,
Flesh Wounds, Bitfast, Toothache, lUteuuitJaa,
Ringbone, Foul Floor*, Btravlna, Bwseney,
Garget i 11 Cows, Farcy, Corn*, whitlows,
» 'racked Teats, Weakness of the Joint*,
Callous, Lameness, Contraction of Knack*,
Horn Distemper, Cranuta, Swelled Leg*.
Crownscnb, Quitter, Fistula, Mange, Thrurt,
Abce* of tho Ifddar. Caked Breasts, Boils, it;
1 11,000 RKWAUD for proof -of the ezistenr*
1 ^ of a hotter liniment than "Mw-

Tvft/fryy chant's Oarfrlfng Oil," nr a betm
WpBaM worm medicine limn " Merehsnt'tou Worm Tablets." Manufactnradbi

M .(4. (). Co. Iztekport , N . Y.,1. 8.1

JOHN HODGE, Sec’y,
EDUCATIONAL,

A Dill AX (’OI.I.KBE, Adrian. mV|,. FtveSrhuoli.
fond for Catalogue, etc., to i>. H. Ptrp|i>n«. ProY

A Minmtl.K FI MAI.K !NSTITm:,n.»rtetti
2m. vlllc, Va. full Faculty. lJrdrrt'mal’>B«e.

If 4HXBMAXH HEDKiAL CAbLFHK todHoipiiiL
11 l.anri’it llommupailil,! r*»||«!»i. For UstalefiHk
aildnwa T. b. Hov.ss.M. 1*., |tH5 Wabaali Avr.,Oi|.H,i,

IT SION rOLLMKOF LAW, Chicago. Ill n*
U iwcnty-fourtb yearlN-ginaS 'pt.'.'uth.pii ‘

a!u to tladmits to the Haro

^caenwtte8p °ss New Book.

“THE JEANNETTE,”
Olvlng ilpi only full, t-qmplele uiul uutlreiilte
HIMTOHY of the unfomiimi- kll'.tt Al.ll KX-
PEIIITIHN in aeareh of the NORTH IMH.K. A
record of unimrulli b-tl Adventure. niiifiThigHiKl licalh,
conlainlng alixi a full account of all pn-wmis Arctic
KvpIonUluni. frtmiihoearUwft Jififlpd to the prcHi-m
day. Inetudlim NIK .lOIIS FRANKl.lN, OR,
KANE. II AY KM, II Al-I, und tillothei- uoled
Arctic Ksplorcro. The only Complete Encyclope-
dia of Arctic Kvplurailonv ever iniMMc-d— tliU cum-
hlnatlon tunklug It the moil thrilling, faM-limtlng and
Interesting tetok ever written. One Agent sold t*U
copies In one day. U»Oco|iLns In one week. Bend
75 cts. In l-cent sumps for Complete Agents' Outlli.

THE COBURN A NEWMAN PUBLISHING CO..
98. 100. Metro pblifan Block. CHICAGO, ILL

AGENTS WANTED
The LIVES

AMD .

ADVENTURES
-OK Tlt« —

NOTEOOirUWS,

Frank & Jesse

JAMES

V. ur bi gln> 8 pt.3Uth, M DIploBa
f Illlnoi*. For circular* addtni

IIom. If. Booth, Chicago, III.

UT.n.AI(A’nACAI)K»Y, 8ln»lnawa Mound. Wk,
O N niobl mH_-iiltlc. nl ly and heultlifully iliuttid. 4
tplendld new Aeademy Halmoat compl' icd undwillU
ready for puplla In the fall For Catalogue. aiMna
Mother Suix rlor, Hi . Clara Aeademy, BlntluawsMutid
1*. tl.. Gram Co.,, WU.

JOHNSON'S COM'L COLLEGEvir^
year, Hprelim na of IVnmanahfp and ClrcuUn. Km.

LE4RN TELEGRAPHY.J'»SK
Valid. American Hchool of Telegraphy. .M iU.» m. wu

£ For lluelne*. at the OMeM k IWY y Commercial Colirgr. Circulufnac Lt. Addreaa ('{Ia VLixt, Uuliuqur.U.

Fditeatlon nhottid t»
aoaix d t>> every y>mtis fca

- - /’it»d woman. Tin b.tpUo
Uy/xifJfA/lA' I'1 g1'1 II 1* at the UrateSeKJL/Cli/t/ |{a|i|(|«( Mi, h. illuiUra

Collrge, Sir Wrllo for College Journal-tent fr*w

RAILROAD flAZEm
« JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION,

En^ineerinjf and Railroad New*

Pabllthad at 73 Hrnadway, Nsw Tort

%4.SO per wnnum— itoaiuge IVoa.

A AF||T» L^DIFS or GKNT8 mi>
fllSCn I ^ mmiey fail felling our H'fIllSliey

UlKlK.. Invahmlile lo Iiohk-
i'll and popular AdlM
ultou (Ut eri. < hlcuf*

— TUS —

Bros,

Ac... containing the

'wniwr
"t

I? a ;

r;l i

.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS V.'U
Blood, and will completely change the ulood In tlK <*•
tire ayalem In Ihtvo monthit. Any peraon who wlllwte
1 pill each night from 1 to IS xvccka may te reatow
to aouml liealtll. If auch a thing »h- poaaltile. »wM a-
cry where or sent by mull for S inter atatupa.
John sii.n A Co.. Boatou, Muaa., fonncrly Bangur.Mt-

_ to*

lb« cottvakaccno* of
those recovering

klrifRS
m enfeebling dla-

eoae*. Moreover It la

jSSofiSe. CFo[

Employment for Udiea.

max

tar n,

aotn«Ml;

onlu complete ami
aunsnile acconlii of these Bold Hlahwaymea.
I-uUmI lUfori.Kitlun about Iks Kb oat Ing til' ,1 ei«e.
The most ricItUy inierestina amtncliifg book erer
irrltten. Fully lllualrafed. Wrllo quit k for
/.lrVu’S'u , ‘E'! Uhcraland you can make money
fast. Now Is the time.

mrf R-xATiuivai. to..
-SM l.alteitMd UwtMlac, CMt-nno, III,

KIDNEY-WORT
IS A SURE CURE

for all dioeaoaa of tho Kidneyo and

— LIVER —
It haa apeuUio ootion on this most important

organ, enabling it to tiurow off torpidity and
inaotlon, stimulating the healthy oearetlon of
tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in fra*
condition, effecting it* regular discharge.

MAlArlA If you oresufftring frommaiailUa maUi-la.havothoohilla,
ore bilious, dyapeptio, or constipated. Kidney-
Wort will auroiy rolieva and quiokly cure.
In the Spring to oloanso tho System, every

on* should taka a thorough course of it.

U- BOLD MY DRU00I8T*» Prioail.

KIDNEY-WORT

RENTS NEW BOM,
Our I-o»4 Kxplurrra, the full, coniph ic *pJ »«
thenilc blatory, tohl by the surrlron, of the lllf»irt

JEANNETTE VIS EXPEDITION
The adventure*. UUcnvrrtea, Ihrilling oipcrlrnerUM
tragic ending, all cumhlnc fo make a moil faN-lnatM
hooV. SO cuplra «a duy sold by live eaavatwere
Agents wanted In every town, itond f<<r clreawt
teniu Mid agency lu Amrrlrun l*ubllfhlns tan
llartfunl, Ibiatun, Chicago, C'iuclnnail, or bt- t-llUl*;

$25 Every Day
Can ho easily made with oar

Well Augers & DriU*

_ Warranted thr Hr.l oa Eartkl

LOOMIS A NTMAN, TIFFIN, OHlO^

WISE’S.
AJKX.X1 esm-UASE

Breirox’ G-xxxxi»«
IT KEEPS MOIST, OILY ANO CLIAM*
Tlioae who uae it ostoe alwa>»
ttak for ” WlftK’M” where you iroaa

OBMI
Whitney ft Holmes Organ Co-autey^

MAKE HENS LAY
HpfgJlpSl _ „„

THRESHERS^

CANCER
» a* x a* tt ».

tvlabbahcd, \m-, lnc«'r|Kj rated.
W). For the Cure ufR'uncrra.
rumor*. I |c«>rm Mcrotulu

ctaovLAZa anu asraiuHcia. oddresa
nm. W. roxth Aurora, Kune Vo., Ill,

_ ' ̂ ^rfoT^Duu,t

.wcSSsiB'si'ii:

BUGGIESS3SS3
AND NOTAKtV

mum

te“uf5. 1» America -No tiiromo.— K
Hi1 ‘ 11 ̂ - v » 1 u « tor money.

KOH’T h kLLh,43 Yetcy bt.,N.Y.,>F.O. Box 1*8?.

tS It t20

$47rESHi^
tl per o-nu Natioxal FvauaaixoCo..


